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Students catch caucus fever 

• For Ul political student 
groups, it's getting close to 
make-or-break time. 

By Steve Schmadekl 
The Daily Iowan 

With the Iowa caucuses a little 
more than a month away, UI stu
dent political groups are making 
final preparations for what they say 
i their bigge t moment - caucus 
night. 

Each group plan to step up it 
efforts during the first week of next 

m ter before the Jan. 24 caucus
e , u mg everything from informa
tional table to what Students for 
Bradley President Chri Logli is 
calling ~Bradley Blitz 2000" to 
ttract voters. 
•f'hi wtll be the culmination of all 

our effort ince la t February: he 
id "It' our final push. It's a make

or-break ituation." 
While Logli did not ay what the 

"bliU" would entail , preferring to wait 
until a pre conference th group will 
hold n xt m wr, he said the group 
would have a "very vi ible presence" 
on campus. 

Students for McCain President 
Beau Brindley said an advocate from 
hi group may hold a debate with a 

tud nt& for Bradley representative 
during that w~k. 

The pu b for attention is impor
tant, group members say, because of 
the difficulty in getting studenta to 
ttend an vent they may not know 

This will be the culmination of 
all our efforts since last 

February. It's our final push. It's 
a make~or~break situation. 

-Chris Logll, 
president of Students for Bradley, 

on "Bradley Blitz 2000" 

anything about and that can last for 
two hours or more. 

On Tuesday night, Students for 
Gore used a mock caucus to instruct 
the roughly 20 UI students in atten
dance on how the caucuses will work. 
Students were divided according to 
which fictional candidate they sup
ported - George Clooney advocates 
on the right and Jennifer Aniston sup
porters on the left. A lone Matthew 
Parry supporter sat in the back. 

Students for Gore President Julia 
DiGangi walked students through the 
process, from discussing what will 
eventually become the state Democra
ttc Party platform to the debate over 
which candidate each person will sup
port. 

Caucus participants can try to per
suade others to change their minds 
and vote for the candidate they sup
port, she said. 

"It's very messy," said Rebecca 
Starr, a campaign worker for Gore. "A 
lot of dealing goes on. It's raw politics, 
basically." 

The Democratic caucuses select del-

egates based on the viability princi
ple, in which a candidate must have 
support from 15 percent of those in 
attendance, DiGangi said. 

On the Republican side, the Stu
dents for Bush expects to have 
approximately 700 people at the cau
cuses, said Peter Matthes, the co
chairman of communications. 

Members are working to call each 
person on a list of supporters and will 
set up tables around campus during 
the weP.k before caucuses, he said. Not 
only do students need to come to the 
caucuses, it is important that they 
stay the whole time, Matthes said. 

"'t rarely happens, but a lot of peo
ple could come out for Keyes and take 
a seat as a representative for George 
W. Bush," he said. "And then vote for 
Keyes at the next level. We want to 
safeguard against that." 

While Matthes said Students for 
Bush hopes to dominate the caucu~. 
Brindley said he hopes to have mdre 
than 20 McCain supporters there. 

"'t's a little more difficult because 
Sen. McCain isn't campaigning in 
Iowa;" he said. "The other groups 
have more support from their stat~ 
organizations." 

And Brindley said the outcome of 
the Iowa caucuses may determine his 
group's future. 

"If he doesn't win the caucuses, that 
will be it," he said. "But if he wins the 
nomination, the organization will 
grow much larger than it is now." 

01 reporter Steve Schmadtke can be reached at: 
ste~en·schmadekeCuiOwa .edu 

Denise Powell/ 
The Da11y Iowan 

Julia DIGangi, 
the president 
of Ul Students 
for Gore, 
explains 
precinct 
locations to 
possible 
voters at a 
mock caucus 
held Tuesday 
night. The 
roughly 20 UJ 
students who 
auended the 
event were 
Instructed on 
how the Iowa 
caucuses, a 
IIHie more 
than a month 
away, will 
work. 

Vilsack 
proposes 
slicing 
$30 million 
• The governor's proposal to 
reduce the budget may affect 
the Ul and other regents' 
institutions.· 

ByChrls llalmulslll 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa Gov. Tom Vilsack has pro
posed that $30 million be reduced 
from the state's budget for fiscal 
year 2000, a decision that could put 
a squeeze on the state of Iowa Board 
of Regents' institutions, including 
the Ul. 

The proposed reductions, made on 
Dec. 3, include a $1.8 million cut in 
the regents' bud-
get, which We had an idea 
amounts to 
approximately a there would be 
0.5 percent p 
reduction of the severe ressure 
total budget. on the budget. 

Though it's not 
good news, it 
could have been 
worse consider
ing this year's 

- Frank Stork. 
director of the 
regents' office 

slower rate of growth in the state's 
revenue, said Frank Stork, the direc
tor of the regents' office in Des .. 
Moines. 

"We never want to see a cut in 
appropriations," he said. 

But the governor's proposal did not 
come as a surprise for the regents, 
Stork said. 

"We didn't know the specifics, but 
he'd been talking about budget con
straints," he said. "We had an idea 
there would be severe pressure on the 
budget." 

Stork said the proposed cut, while 
not very deep in its present form, 
could become larger after the state 
Legislature session begins, in Janu
ary 2000. 

"We think that the total cut may be 
more than that," he said. "This is just 
a proposal, and it has to go through 
the legislative process." 

The proposed cuts will not, howev
er, require the regents to modify any 
of their current recommendations to 
the Legislature, Stork said. 

Part of the proposal includes rais
ing an additional $4 million for the 
state by increasing Medicaid revenue 
from the federal government that is 
given to the UI Hospitals and Clinics. 

Medicaid re-imbursements made to 
the UIHC come from the federal 
matching funds for providing health 
care for low-income Iowans, said 
Dean Borg, the director of UIHC 
information. 

"These funds augment the Iowa 

See MEDICAID, Page SA 

College towns among safest in Iowa 
• Iowa City is wedged in the 
middle of the state's when it 
comes to violent crime in Iowa. 

Iowa Crime Rates 
The 1998 crime rates in 20 Iowa chies 
with a population of 20,000 or more, 
based on the FBI Uniform Crime 
Report: 

Observing the holidays 
without food, drink 

By Chao XIong 
The Oa1ly Iowan 

Citi with lar collcg ·age popu· 
l~tt•one. 1uch n Iowa City, Ames and 
C dar Falla, wer a1l ranked among 
the IO·Ilafe.!lt citic with a population 
of 20,000 or more in Iowa, according 
to the FBI. 

Mit mak you more safe and confi· 
dent," uid UI freshman Knstin 
Jam • adding that atl.er growing up 
in Californin, Iowa eecma to be a lot 
l dang roua place to live. 

Iowa City had the ninth-lowest VlO· 

Ient crime rate in the alate, tying 
We t D Moin a, according to th 
1999 FAT Unifonn Cr1m • Report. 

"'fher at orne pr tty crappy cor· 
ner of lh earth," aatd Ul aenior 
Daryl Burpcr. MAnd J would feeleafl 
walking down any atr t or comer in 
Iowa any hour of th day or night."' 

The crime r •por placed Ames, wtth 
population of approximately 

47,000, a th a(! at city in the 11tate. 
Jn c , 22 viol•nt crimea per 1,000 
pttOpl In l 9 w re r port d. Cedar 

See CRIME. Page 6A 
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• Ramadan observers will fast 
for 30 days to develop empa
thy for those without food. 

By Robin Wright 
The Daily Iowan 

. While many Americans celebrate 
December with sugar cookies and 
eggnog, the Muslim community 
observes its holiday by refraining 
from food and drink. 

The Muslim community will 
begin the month-long fast of 
Ramadan Thursday. Holiday 
observers must fast from sunrise to 
sunset for 30 days to develop 
empathy for those with no access 
to food. Pregnant women, children, 
the elderly and the sick are exempt 
from the fast. 

Members ofthe VI Association of 
Muslims in America will wear 
stickers that say "Ramadan is 
here,· and Muslims are fasting" for 
the remainder of the semester. 
They will hold gatherings, called 
lftar, Saturday eve~ngs in Mercer 

Park to break the fast with Muslim 
food, such as dates. 

Additionally, the group will 
sponsor an Intro to Islam class, 
Arabic study circles, an upcoming , 
lecture by Muslim-convert Cat 
Stevens and Muslim services in 
Iowa prisons for prisoners who 
have converted to the Muslim reli
gion. The association is also close 
to getting permission from the 
School of Religion for a Muslim 
class, said UI sophomore Asma 
Haidri. 

"In addition to fasting from food 
and drink, we're also supposed to 
abstain from anything negative to 
develop spiritual discipline. We're 
not supposed to do things such as 
speak badly of another person, 
either," said Hamza Omar, a juve
nile-court liaison for the Iowa City 
School District. 

In the fast·paced college life, it's 
easy to forget to continue fasting, 
Haidri said. 

See RAMADAN. Page 6A 
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Tfft: 
r L EDGE 

MORE 
BUMPER 
STICKERS 

• Overdrawn? 
But I still 
have checks 
left! 
• The world's 
iO terrible 
that one can 
only make 
Tun of it. 
• J4o matter 
where you 
oo. you're 
xhere. 
t If you knew 
)"hat you 
were doing, 
~ou 'd be 
bored. 
• I'd love to 

' go out with 
you, but 1 

• have to s~ay 
ot'home and 
~ee if I snore. 
• I'd love to 
l(jo out with 
you, but it's 
my parakeet's 
bowling 
rlight. 
• I'd love to 
.gtJ out with 
you. but I'm 
having all my 
'plants 

, fl~utered. 
• If you think 
this week 
ViaS a drag, 
wait till you 
see what 
happens next 
week. 
• Love isn't 
love until you 
give it away. 
• Don't take 
me literally. 
• Nothing is 
ever 100 per
cent. 

, • How 'bout 
' coming up to 

my place to 
a spot of 
heavy breath
Ing? 
• Your lucky 
color has 
faded. 
• Yeah. 
there's a lot 
of stress 
here. but I'm. 
not straining. 
• Life's 
biggest ques
tion Is 
whether or 
not you're 
~appy - not 
with others, 
but with 
yourself. 

Source. 
hnp://laffnow.co 
mlhumorlbumper 
. htm 

the Bl picture----------------. 

Bretl Rosemanflhe Da1ly Iowan 
Peter Hammond, a nurse with the Ul DeGowln Blood Center, draws blood from Ul custodian group leader Duane "Tiger" town Tuesday anemoon 
in the IMU. "I just wanted to give the gift of life," town said. Another blood drive Is scheduled for Dec. 14 1n the University Service Building from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Walk·lns are welcome, appointments can be made by calling 353·2314. 

All news is funny news, 
Leno says 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Jay Leno is 
looking forward to meeting the peo
ple who supply him with comic mate
rial for his daily 
monologue
reporters. 

The host of 
NBC's "Tonight 
Show," said 
Monday he will 
perform at the 
2000 White House 
Correspondents' 
Dinner in April. 

"This will give Leno 
me an opportunity 
to meet the true comedy writers of 
America," said Leno. ul only report 
what they say." 

Wednesday. December B. 1999 
ARIES (March 21 -April 19): Opportunities 
for advancement will develop through hard 
work for colleagues who believe in your 
abilities. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Don't under
estimate one of your competitors. You will 
have to do some technological research if 
you don't want to fall behind. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Your partner 
won't be happy if you're too busy to help 
out around the house. Find ways to 
increase the value of your premises. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): Shopping 
should be on your agenda. It's time you 
made an effort to change your look. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Don't tell others 

newsmakers 
No nudes are good 
nudes, Parker says 

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) - Sarah 
Jessica Parker says she's still pretty 
much of a prude at heart, despite the 
racy reputation of her television show. 

"I have never been nude on a show. 
and I never will be," she said of the 
HBO hit comedy "Sex and the City." 

Parker said she's not always com
fortable with the show's language. 

"If something is really vulgar. I have 
conversations with the writers where I 
say I'm not comfortable with that," 
she said Monday. "It doesn't mean 
they'll make the change, but we do 
discuss it." 

Parker was in Richmond to help 
promote the Legal Information 
Network for Cancer, a local community 
agency that helps cancer patients. 

horoscopes 
what you have discovered. It 1s best to hold 
your cards close to your chest if you want 
to get to the bottom of the situation. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Pleasure trips 
will result in new love relationships. You 
can make lucrative investments if you are 
willing to put your cash on the line. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You should con
sider making changes to your living quar
ters. Get the whole family to pitch in and 
help . 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21 ): Contribute 
your time, not your cash, to a worthwhile 
cause. You will not do well with invest
ments or purchases. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Tie up 

Douglas nabs Spencer 
Tracy award 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Kirk 
Douglas, who says he has drawn inspl· 
ration from actor Spencer Tracy, has 
been presented with the Spencer Tracy 
Award for out
standing achieve· 
ment in drama. 

Douglas, who 
turns age 83 
Thursday, received 
the 11th annual 
honor from Tracy's 
daughter, Susie, at 
the University of 
California, Los Douglas 
Angeles, Monday. 

Other recipients included James 
Stewart, Hamson Ford, Jodie Foster 
and Douglas' son, Michael. 

by Eugenia Last 
loose ends at work even if It does mean 
missing lunch or staying a little late. It is 
best to stick to yourself and avoid con
frontations or debates of any kind. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You can 
make changes that will enhance your per
sonality as well as your appearance. Don1 
let others bully you into agreeing with 
them or backing one of their ideas. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Investments 
will not be as solid as they appear. You 
must read the fine print before you decide 
to go ahead and sign you life away 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You mustn't 
let your mate get you going. You are likely 
to argue about everything. 

calendar -
The Ul Staff Council will meet in the 
lindquist Center Room today at 2;30 p m 
The International Alliance for People'a 
Movements, Iowa International Socialist 
Organization and Ul Students Against 
Sweatshops will sponsor a VIdeo and lee· 
ture titled "How are Holiday 
Consumerism, Sweatshop Labor, the Ul 
and Nike Connected?" in Room 0, 
Schaeffer Hall, today at 6:30 p m. 

.Winter com· 
mencement 
set for Dec. 
17·18 

RESEARCH PARTICIPANTS INVITED 
Saturday & Evening Classes 
Spring 2000 registration 

begins December 9 
YOU'VE PAID THE FEE ... 

GET THESE FOR 

n newsroom 201N 

l)fior to Ptl on 

The University of Iowa Dept. of Psychiatry 
is seeking individuals 18-35 years old who 
are free of psychiatric illness but who have 
one family member treated for panic 
disorder. Compensation. Call 353-4162 
.or e-mail coryell-research@uiowa.edu for 
details. 

Education is th~ key to your success in the 21st 
century. The University of Iowa's Saturday & Evening 
Classes make it easier to take college credit courses at 
times that are conv~nient for you. More than 400 co11rses 
are offered each y~ar at the undergraduate and graduate 
level. 

AT STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE 

100% cotton pante. Men'e & women's elzee. 
Aeeorted current etylee. 

pre e stock 
o utl e t Clothing C ompany 

Saturday & Evening Classes allow you to complete 
educational requirements, take courses for professional 
development or career advancement, or lurn about 
topics that inter~st you. 

You don't have to be admitted to the Univ~rsity to 
enroU in S&E claues. It's easy for part-time students to 
register for Spring classes by phone or in person 
btgilfnfng Dtclfflbfr 9. Full·time students may add S&E 
classes by phone. in person, or via ISIS beginning 
December 17. 

Phone, fax, e-mail, or stop by our office to obtain a 
Spring 2000 S&E catalog and registration specifics. You 
can also view our course offerings and registriltlon 
information on our Web pages at: 

http:jjWWW.UIOWO.tdtJ/-..ccp 

Saturday &. lvenlng Cia•••• 
Center for Cre41t Progr•m• 

The Unlverelty of low• 
11t lntem•tlon•l Center 

3111331-1171. t-1001171-M30 
•••• 3t 11331-2740 

•m1111 • oredlt.,.,.~IIW •• HU 

• The services of t n ph c 
one dietitian and on u 

• Primary medical cor 
• Unlimited numb r of o c 
• Mental health s rvlc s by 
• Health education program 
• Alcohol and o h r drug a m 

outpatient treo ment and off 
• Stop Tobacco Pro rom 
• Telephone odv c 
• Nutrition and w ght 
• Referral to clo11sf n 

And for a small fi ••• 
• Allergy injection 
• Immunizations 
• Physical exam n lion 

· ~ity 
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I The School Board 
ments a new format fo 
ing locations and disc 
goals. 
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CITY 

·City Council votes to 
prohibit living in vehicles 

• 1 An ordinance against living 
in cars passes Its first vote. 

ly HUthlr Plmlca 
The Daily Iowan 

The Jown C!ity City Council 
vot •d IS·2 '1'ue1d y night on ita 
firll ron11id r tiun of an ordi· 
nance prohibiting th uae of 
vehiclea !nr lodging on public 
alre ta, right·of-waya, p rking 
Jots or othl'lr public property. 

The propo1ed ordinance 
cornea in r aponu to Brown 
Stre t · rea r aid nta' com
plainta on Nov. 9 about a man 
living in a v n on their 11treet. 
Residents aaid they tried to con· 
tact th m n but r ceived no 
respon e. 

An ordin nee prohtbiting the 
uae of motor vehtclea for lodging 
ie juat fiahle baaed on th lack 
oC appropria 1 nitation facili· 
ti and the city'a rirht to con· 
trot the us of ill public atreet.. 
ba ed oo hazard to public 
health, 1 fety and welfare, 1aid 
City Attorney El an or Dilkea. 

Tb ordin nee would prohibit 
people from lodging in their 
car but doea not bar people 
from sl pin in their care. 
Tho who violate the propo d 
ordinanc would notified and 
ref, rr d to a 1helter. Dilkea anid 
the ortlinanc would be appli d 
on a complaint baais. The 
ch r will lw aimple misde· 
m nor c rrying a 100 Cine. 

The occupant of the vehicle 
would have 24 hours to leave 
tht> public atreet. 

Brown Street re11idents sug
gested using a public parking 
lot os an lternate to a shelter 
for those who want or need to 
Jive in their cars, but Dilkes 
said she did not think that was 
a ft-Riible opllon for the city. 

Councilor Connie Champion 
voted against the ordinance 
bccau11e there is not another 
alt rnative, other than a shel
ter, for people living in their 
cars on public streets. 

Amanda Coyne, a member of 
the Hawkeye Chapter of the 
Iowa Civil Liberties Union, said 
many people may not want to go 
too public shelter under certain 
situations and would prefer to 
live in their vehicles. Such per
sona may be those who are vic
tims of domestic violence, she 
said 

Councilor Karen Kubby voted 
agotnat the ordinance because 
ah believes that it violates civil 
liberties. 

"I don't think this is a good 
thing for our community," she 
nid. MI don't want to make 
those people criminals." 

Voting during the council's 
second and third considera· 
tions, which are required for the 
proposal to become an ordi
nance, may change because 
three new councilors will be 
erving when the proposal 

I don't think this is a good 
thing for our community. I 
don't want to make those 
people criminals. 

comes up. 

-Karen Kubby, 
councilor 

Cou ncilor-e lect Steven Kan
ner said he will vote against the 
ordinance at its second and 
third consideration. Kanner 
said the ordinance is not good 
public policy. 

Mike O'Donnell, who supports 
the ordinance, said, "People 
have made reasonable 
attempts. I think you have the 
right to feel secure." 

Coyne said the ordinance 
would leave people who live in 
their cars no options because 
shelters are often full. 

"You'll se nd them to a box 
under the bridge," s he said. 

Iowa City resident John Shaw 
said the city does not draft ordi
nances against the people living 
under the bridge because they 
are not in the public's view. 

Coyne said the ICLU Hawk
eye Chapter will continue to 
speak to the council about the 
issue, but it cannot challenge 
the ordinance in court until 
someone has been charged. 
01 reporter Huthtr Pnnlca can be reached at: 

heather·pavnicaCulowa.edu 

I.C. man charged with 
sex abuse, lascivious 
conduct 

An Iowa City man was charged with 
sexual abuse and lascivious conduct 
with a minor for three incidents that 
allegedly occurred over the past three 
years. 

Michael White, 40, 2033 Keokuk St. 
Apt. 5, was charged with lascivious 
conduct with a minor and two counts 
of third-degree sexual abuse. 

The incidents allegedly took place in 
the fall of 1996, December 1998 and 
August 1999, said Iowa City pollee Lt. 
Matt Johnson. 

"The incidents were probably 
reported after the fact, and then an 
investigation took some time, so 
charges were not filed right away," he 
said. 

White was the alleged victim's 
supervisor at work; the alleged victim 
was also living at the defendant's 
home, Johnson said. 

The charge of lascivious conduct with 
a minor stems from the defendant's 
allegedly providing a minor with alcohol 
and luring the minor to undress to 
receive a massage, at which time the 
defendant fondled the alleged victim's 
genitals, Johnson said. 

White has also been charged with 
the two counts of third-degree sexual 
abuse stemming from alleged lnci· 
dents in 1996 and 1998. 

During the first incident, the alleged 
victim, along with some friends, was 
staying overnight at the defendant's 
home when the person awoke in the 
middle of the night to find the ~efen
dant allegedly fondling the victim, 
Johnson said. 

At the time of the second alleged 
incident, the defendant was the alleged 
victim's guardian and supervisor at 
work. The alleged victim's underwear 
was removed during a massage, and 

Amid kids' art, board looks. to future r~.;;s-~------
I The School Board imple· 
ments a new format for meet· 
ng locations and discusses 
goals. 

wall be held at its usual loca· 
tion, the central administration 
office at 509 S . Dubuque St. 
Next month's meeting will be 
held at Wickham Elementary 
• chool, 601 Oakdale Blvd. 

The first portion of Tuesday 
night'• meeting was spent lis
tening to the concerns of the 
more-than 15 audience mem
bera and answering their ques
tions. 

•r think it went quite well, • 
said Nancy Jones, an Iowa City 
resident with two children 
attending district schools. "I 
appreciate (the board's) open
ne s and willingness to explore 
new forums and tap into new 
id as within the community." 

"End • policies - or long
range goals - were the focus of 
the 1econd half of the meeting. 
The board hopes to have coo
cr te goals to guide the district 
by the end of the school year, 
said Matt Goodinson, the 
board president. 

Initial ideas for long-range 

goals include setting goals for 
the reading and writing skills 
of students in the district, 
addressing safety and setting 
goals for work and interperson
al skills. 

In addition, school adminis
trators may also be included in 
setting goals. 

"Schools have personalities," 
said board member Peter Wal
lace. "Maybe we should throw it 
to schools rather than just hav
ing district goals." 

At the next board meeting, 
scheduled for Dec. 14 at 7 p.m., 
the board will further brain
storm its "ends" policies, with 
the first two hours of the meet
ing devoted to listening to 
input from administrators, 
teachers and other concerned 
parties. 

Df reporter Anne HIYck can be reached at: 
anne-hu~ckCulowa edu 
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Brett Ro11m1n!The Dally Iowan 
Ross Hugues, the president-elect of the Iowa American Student Dental 
Association, and Leslie Hugues speak with President Mary Sue 
Coleman during an open house at her residence. Hugues said he was 
happy to be Invited to Coleman's house because It was a good chance 
to meet people In leadership positions. 

the person was then allegedly fondled 
by the defendant, said Johnson. 

Johnson would not say whether the 
same victim was involved in the three 
alleged Incidents. 

- by Kate Thayer 

Masturbator stalking 
Macbride? 

Ul Public Safety was called to 
Macbride Hall on Dec. 4 at 12:35 p.m., 
after a woman reported a man alleged
ly masturbating in a classroom. 

The woman allegedly walked into 
Room 27 and saw a white male sitting 
by the window masturbating, said 
Pubic Safety Capt. Duane Papke. 

When officers arrived, the class
room was empty and the window was 
partially open, he said. Investigators 
do not have a description of the 

offender. 
"This party happened to be walking 

by," Papke said, adding that he 
thought the incident was different in 
nature from reports of similar incl· 
dents in the past at the Ul Main 
Library. 

In the fall semester of 1998 and 
spring of 1999, Public Safety received 
several reports of individuals mastur
bating at the library; it charged one 
person with indecent exposure on Feb. 
11 . 

"There's been nothing like this since 
the activity in the Main Library," Papke 
said. "We're checking previous Illes, 
but we don't have any leads. I don't 
think it's going to go anywhere." 

Public Safety is asking anyone who 
may have information regarding the 
case to call 335·5022. 

- by Gil Levy 
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~ASA gives up on Mars lander U.S. worker productivity jumps ~attle B~ 
• The Seattle chief resign ,. In the wake of consecutive 

fai lures, NASA may delay its 

ext Ma rs mission. 

By Matthew Fordahl 
Associated Press 

PASADENA, Calif. - NASA 
bandoned any real hope 'fuesday 

for the missing-in-action Mars 
Polar Lander and promised to 
Investigate every aspect of the 
failed mission and delay future 
fXpeditions to the Red Planet if 

ecessary. 
The last, best chance to make 

adio contact with the spacecraft 
ielded only silence early Tues
ay. A somber Richard Cook, the 
pacecraft's operations manager 

E 
NASA's Jet Propulsion Labora
ry, said the flight team had 

1 
layed its last ace." 

t NASA said it will undertake a 
complete review of its ambitious 
Mars program, which has now 
lost three spacecraft since 1993 -
two of them in back-to-hack fail
ures over the past three months. 

"Clearly something is wrong, 
and we have to understand it," 
NASA Administrator Dan Goldin 
said. "It is conceivable that we 
will completely change our 
approach." 

Critics have accused the space 

POLICE 
Michael E. White, 40, 2033 Keokuk St. 
Apt 5, was charged with lascivious con
duct with a minor at 2033 Keokuk St. on 
Dec. 6 from alleged incidents in August 
and was charged with third-degree sex
ual abuse at 1100 Oakcrest from alleged 
incidents in fall 1996. 
Michael S. Barnard, 26, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with possession of a 
schedule I controlled substance at 1100 
N. Dubuque St. on Dec. 7 at 1 :54 a.m. 
Jason A. Hard, 20, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged w~h operating while intoxicat
ed and possession of a schedule I con
trolled substance at 1100 N. Dubuque 
St. on Dec. 7 at 1:54 a.m. 
Carey J. Rance, 23, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with possession of a schedule I 
controlled substance at 1100 N. 
Dubuque St. on Dec. 7 at 1:54 a.m. 
Shawn C. Kinney, 19, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with possession of a con
trolled substance and possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at 11 00 N. 
Dubuque St. on Dec. 7 at 1:54 a.m. 
Robert R. Knight, 17, address 
unknown. was charged with unlawful 
use of a state Identification, possession 
of alcohol under the legal age, posses
sion of a schedule I controlled sub· 
stance, giving false reports to public 
safety and possession of an open con-

agency of trying to do too much 
with too little money with its 
''faster, better, cheaper" approach 
to spaceflight, in which smaller, 
less expensive probes are 
launched more often than in the 
past. 

NASA officials agreed Tuesday 
that goals may be too high, but 
they stopped short of saying they 
would seek more funding. 

"The thing we will not do is use 
this as an excuse to have a raid on 
the federal government," Goldin 
said. 

Mars Polar Lander was on a 
mission to study the atmosphere 
and search for water, which could 
help scientists determine whether 
life ever existed on Mars. But 
NASA hasn't heard from the 
spacecraft since it attempted to 
land on the Red Planet on Dec. 3. 

Over four days and six opportuni
ties to make contact, NASA 
methodically eliminated possibili
ties that would explain the lander's 
silence, including a misdirected 
antenna or a computer reset. 

Among other possibilities: It 
crashed, burned up in the atmos
phere, or was doomed by landing 
in a bad spot on the Martian soil. 

Efforts to reach it will continue 
for about two weeks, but no 
answer is expected. 

"1!1: ------, 
talner in a vehicle at 1 100 N. Dubuque 
St. on Dec. 7 at 1 :54 a.m. 
Emily M. Peters, 21 , 9291owa Ave. Apt. 
8, was charged with public intoxication 
at the Aeldhouse Restaurant & Bar, 111 
E. College St., on Dec. 7 at 1:08 a.m. 
Ronnie R. Reynolds. 43, 2510 
Friendship St., was charged with 
domestic assault with a dangerous 
weapon and first-degree burglary at 
2510 Friendship St. on charges from 
Oct. 28 at 2:35 a.m. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

- compiled by Gil levy 

Public intoxication - Emily M. Peters, 
929 Iowa Ave. Apt. 8, was fined $155; 
Shawn S. Vivian, Brooklyn Center, 
Minn., was lined $155. 
District 
AssauH with weapon - Matthew W. 
Lowe, 1906 Broadway Apt. 29, prelimi
nary hearing has been set for Dec. 13 at 
2 p.m. 
Operating while Intoxicated, first 
oHense - Jason A. Hard. Cedar 
Rapids, no preliminary hearing has been 
set. 
Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Jason A Hard, Cedar 
Rapids, no preliminary hearing has been 
set. 

- complied by Glen leyden 

u 
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Dam1a1 Dovarganes/Associated Press 
Mars Polar l ander proJect man
ager Richard Cook, left, and 
Richard Zurek, project scientist, 
look at Images from the planned 
Mars landing site. 

A NASA failure-review board 
will be asked to explore whether 
enough was known about the 
landing site, if the spacecraft was 
adequately designed and whether 
NASA had enough money to 
achieve its goals. 

Associated Press Clinton's Council of Economic Ire dy h_ ra In ratee 
WASHINGTON _ Workers' Advisers. The U . economy'• thi'NI tim thia y ar, trytna to 

productivity a keytonationaleco- continuing upswing is at prev nt inflation, and Greenapan 
nomic vitality, grew at the fastest peac time. record of eiiht y 1'1 h • 1 id th n. tion'• central 
rate in seven years in the third and count mg. bankm • ymc al rt Cor any 
quarter. At the same time, compa· Productivity, de fin d aa the lowd in productivity 
nies' labor costs actually declined amount of output Cor ach hour Th. F. d policy·m k ra' ne1t 
-a recipe for keeping inflation at of work, rose at a 4.9 percent tina u ICheduled roc Dec 21 
bay. annual rate from July throu~rh t' w anal)'ltl now them to 

'fuesday's report was good news Septem~er, the Labor D part· touch inter at rat arain tbit 
for investors wary of signs ofinfla· ment11a1d. . . 
tion that could trigger another At the ~arne hme, uml labor 
interest-rate increase from the ooata, considered a eood m u 
Federal ReseiVe. of inflation p ums. fi 11 at a 0 2 

"It is hard to see where inflation percent annual rate - th bi t 
is supposed to come from '" said drop llnoe spring 1997. 
Gerald Cohen, an econo~t with Federal Reserve Chairman 
Merrill Lynch in New York. Alan GreeMpan and other no-

The Dow Jones average of mists have linked th r cent 
industrial stocks rose immediate- yeart' upturn in American prod 
ly after release of the government tivity to m888iv inveetmenl.t that 
report but closed down 118 points busineaea hav mad in comput
'fuesday, at 11,106.65. Analysts ers and other t«hnology. 
attributed the drop to investor jit- h long as workera are in 
ters a,bout the outlook for some big ingly productiv • mploy ra can 
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ll':f' 1 t.~ll Y ar, tryinr to Stamper's resignation, which a ~airly professJOnal stance, he 

mfi tion, and ~ takes E-ffect in March also follows swd. 
1 ld th n _ tion'l central n arty nine months oftunnoil over ~ity Councilor Richard Conlin 

. )'Ull_ , rt. for any the integrity of the police internal- sa1d he was on t he streets last 
~'WiritNIIn tn IJ")ductiVlty inv atigationa section. Relations week and found that officers were 

F~ policy•m kera' n xt betwet>n Stamper and Seattle's acting responsibly. Co~in p~aised 
1.1 hedul for Dec. 21. 1 200 uniformed officers have often Stamper as a communily-onented 

them~ b~ n strained during his nearly chief who had improved relations 
rain thiJ aix-y r tenure. with minorities. . . 

"He has not been in touch with Stamper also revealed m his let-
the rank-and-file • police union ter of resignation to the mayor that 
Preaid nt Mike EcJ.:Vards said. "His because of the disorder, President 
atyle ia to not have a hands-on Clinton nearly can~eled his visit 
approach and l think that has aft.er months of calhng the confer
been ft m1;take." ence vital to U.S. free-trade inter

Edwards aaid police officers ests. 
] ck d crowd-control equipment 
such smoke grenades and tear 
g a last week a nd found them
• tv on the treet. for days with 
littl food or rest. 

Critics of the pohce have said 
that tear gas and rubber bullets 
were fired indi criminately and 
that innocent workers, shoppers 

nd re idents were swept up in the 
of more than 500 people on 

Nov. 30 and Dec. 1. 
There were no serious injuries, 

but downtown merchants have 
reported more than $2 mtllion in 
property damage and an estimated 

17 miUion in lost sales. 

NMJONBRIEF 
Biotech hogs loom on 
U.S. horizon 

IS likely to raise new questions in a 
growmg worldwide controversy over 
genetically engineered food. The 
Umted States already 1s locked in a 
trade war With the European Union 
over the EU's ban on beef from cat
tle Injected with hormones. 

"I don't think most consumers are 
very interested in eating hormone- · 
treated meats.· Rebecca Gold burg, a 
senior scientist for the 
Environmental Defense Fund, said 
Tuesday. 

"I'm not conf1dent that these pigs 
Will be as healthy as pig~ without the 
hormone,· she said. "Animals as a 
whole are less plastic than plants. 
When their systems are disturbed by 
genetic engineei'lng, their whole sys
tem can go out of whack. • 

"ThiS is extremely rnterestmg 
work, but t has some problems with 
how the consumer will rece1ve it: 
said Max Rothschild of Iowa State 
University, one of the nation's lead
tog authonties on pig genetics. 
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Sprawl devouring open U.S. lands 
• During the 1990s, the 
'rate of gobbling up farmland 
and forests doubled in the 
United States. 

By Philip Brasher 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Americans 
have doubled the gobbling up of 
farmland, forests and other open 
space during the 1990s, according 
to a government report that is 
likely to fuel the debate over sub
urban sprawl. 

Nearly 16 million acres of land 
were converted to development 
between 1992 and 1997 - a rate 
of 3.2 million per year, the Agricul
ture Department said Monday. 
Between 1982 and 1992, the 
development rate was 1.4 million 

acres a year. 
The development has driven up 

land values, providing a windfall 
to many farmers who live near 
cities and choose to sell out. But 
critics of the trend, including Vice 
President AI Gore, say that it is 
hurting the environment and 
quality of living around th,e 
nation's cities. 

"These new figures confirm 
what communities across Amer
ica already know - too much of 
our precious open space is being 
gobbled up by sprawl," said 
Gore, who has made suburban 
development an issue in his 
presidential campaign . "We 
need to help communities grow 
in ways that work." 

The development rate jumped 
more than five times in Pennsyl
vania, from 43,110 acres a year 

between 1982 and 1992 to 
224,640 acres a year from 1992 to 
1997. Altogether, 1.1 million acres 
ofland in the state were converted 
to development during the five
year period, second only to 'Thxas' 
1.2 million acres. 

Pennsylvania "prides itself on 
its farmland, so it must be espe
cially distressful to them," said 
Deron Lovaas, a spokesman for 
the Sierra Club. 

In Texas, the annual conversion 
rate jumped from 139,000 acres to 
243,900 acres. 

Texas and Pennsylvania were 
followed by Georgia, Florida, 
North Carolina, California, Ten
nessee and Michigan. 

Some states and cities attempt 
to curb farmland development by 
paying farmers to stay in busi- ' 
ness. 

G 
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Ramadan begins for Muslims Governor Grozny unaware of 
RAMADAN 
Continued from Page lA 

"Especially in the beginning, it's 
easy to forget. You have to get 
used to it that you can't have 
things like coffee, water or gum 
during the day. I just have to keep 
reminding myself that it's 
Ramadan," she said. 

The Islam does have a provision 
for forgiveness for those who gen
uinely forget and have a morsel of 
food, said UI senior Asmaa Baker. 

"There was one time when 
Ramadan occurred in the sum
mer, and I had a drink of water. I 
was worried, but Allah will feed 
you if it's an accident that you ate 
or drank. I stopped worrying and 
thought I must have done some
thing really good for Allah to feed 
me," she said. 

There are approximately 1,000 
Muslims in Iowa City, 300 of which 
are students, Omar said. He said 
support is strong within the Mus
lim community, but ignorance is 
prevalent among many others. 

"There is support out there if 
you seek it about Islam," he said. 
"As far as general knowledge or 

Milt HolsVThe Daily Iowan 
Area Muslims recite verses of the Koran during dally prayers at the Islamic 
Society of Iowa City. Thursday will mart the beginning of the Islamic holi
day of Ramadan. 
recognition of the holiday, there 
are a lot of misconceptions. People 
don't know that it's a Western 
religion and not any further out 
than Christianity or Judaism." 

The beginning of Ramadan is 
dependent upon the shape of 

Tuesday night's moon. A crescent 
moon Tuesday means that 
Ramadan could have begun today, 
and a non-crescent moon trans
lates into Thursday as the begin
ning of the holiday. 

Dl reporter Robin Wrl1ht can be reached at: 
robin·wrigh!Ouiowa.edu 

College towns rank among safest cities in Iowa 
CRIME 
Continued from Page lA 

Falls placed seventh with 34 vio
lent crimes per 1,000 people. Iowa 
City, with a population of 60,425, 
was reported to have 40 violent 
crimes per 1,000 people. 

Statistics on murder, rape, rob
bery, aggravated assault, bur
glary, larceny-theft, motor vehicle 
theft and arson were used to com
pile the report. 

The composition of people 
choosing to live in a college towns 
is a positive factor, said Ames 
Police Chief Dennis Ballantine. 

"We're (college towns) lucky 
that we usually have a more high
ly educated and highly affluent 
group than other cities," he said. 
"That bodes well for the young 
people of Iowa." 

UI senior Victor Marz attribut
es the safety of college towns to 
the students' pursuit of an educa
tion. 

"Most college students are 
intent with what they are doing in 
school," he said. "There's not too 
much time to get into trouble." 

UI freshman Sarah Hershey 
said she feels safe in Iowa City 
but there are safety concerns, 
such as walking alone at night. 

"I think assaults are a big prob
lem here'," she said. "That's the 
only thing I'm very concerned 
about." 

While Iowa State University 
freshman Bradley Smith said he 
sees no real problems in Ames, 
the large number of those drink
ing could be a concern. 

I feel very safe being in Ames. 
It's kind of strange. Generally, 
there's a lot. of drunken college 
students. 

- Bradley Smith, 
Iowa State University freshman 

"I feel very safe being in Ames," 
he said. "'t's kind of strange. Gen
erally, there's a lot of drunken col
lege students." 

Ballantine said that eight years 
ago, the department realized that 
an "awful lot" of its crimes were 
linked to excessive alcohol use, 
and conscious efforts have been 
made to reduce its effects. 

"(Ames is) a great community 
with great people, and we've been 
lucky," he said. "Ames' crime rate 
has actually been going down." 

Ballantine estimates there are 
around 24 bars, which are 21-and.: 
over only, in the Ames area. 

Iowa City police Lt. Matt John
son said he is "quite confident" 
that alcohol plays a role in the 
crime rate. 

The UI Department of Public 
Safety filed 383 charges of public 
intoxication in 1998. 

"Arrests usually come in pairs," 
said Johnson. "Public intoxication 
is usually tied with other crimes." 

Council Bluffs was listed last 
among Iowa cities wjth 99 violent 
crimes per 1,000 people. 

The report also showed that, 
nationally, there was a 10 percent 
decrease in serious crime during 
the first six months of 1999. Mur-

der led the overall decrease, with 
a 13 percent drop in the same 
time period. 

Dl reporter Chao XIong can be reached at: 
chao-Kiong@uiowa.edu 

proposes 
budget cut 
MEDICAID 
Continued from Page 1A 

Indigent Patient Care Pro
gram," he said. 

1f Medicaid revenue were 
increased, it would ease the 
burden the state has in pro
viding indigent care, Borg 
said. 

Other highlights of the 
governor's plan include a 
$6.9 million reduction in the 
Department of Human Ser
vices' budget and a $4.3 mil
lion decrease in state 
salaries by not hiring 
employees for certain posi
tions currently unfilled. The 
plan could also potentially 
cut the Department of Cor
rections' budget by reducing 
inmate services, and a $1.1 
million reduction in the 
Department of Education 
could be made by delaying a 
variety of initiatives. 

01 reporter Chris Aaam111111 can be 

reached at 

chris·rasmussenOuiowa edu 

impending Ru 
RUSSIA 
Continued from Pagt JA 

itant leaders who invad d Rus in 
and have been takini hostac for 
years. 

"If some represent.ativ a of for· 
eign states are ind d so much 
concerned about the situation in 
the North Caucaaus, 1 t th m u 
their influence not only for 
putting pressure on the Ruui n 
leadership but also to force the 
terrorists to releu their 
hostages," Putin said. 

"Our mistake is tb t wo have 
insufficiently infonned the inter· 
national public, • he said. 

Putin played down worri • 
about the ultimatum, sayinr th 
offer was meant to •role out c u· 
alties among the population.• 

Russia's Interior Miniater 
Vladimir Rushailo auid Tu day 
that checkpoint• ror resident• 
fleeing Grozny would remain 
open beyond Saturday. He gave 
no indication, how v r, tit t Ru -
sia was backing down from the 
deadline. 

Most of the estimated 15,000· 
40,000 civilians in Grozny are 
believed to be too old or too a.red 
or physically unable to f1 ; there 
was little evidence they would 
heed the warning to get out. 

Some ctviliau. who fled Grotny 
asked the Russians to po tpone 
the de dline, eaying m ny peopl 
in the city hadn't nth I f1 

• tan a 
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McCain aids AT&T, gets$ 
• The timing of a $10,000 
contribution is purely 
coincidental, a McCain 
spokeswoman says. 

By Jonathan D. Salant 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Sen. John 
McCain, whose presidential cam
paign rails against special-interest 
influence, raised $10,000 from 
AT.&T executives shortly after 
introducing legislation that would 
make it easier for the phone giant 
to further expand into the cable 
television business. 

McCain's bill would take away 
the Federal Communications Com
mission's power to approve 
telecommunications mergers, elim
inating one of the two regulatory 
hurdles facing such industry deals. 
He introduced the legislation fewer 
than three weeks after FCC Chair
man Bill Kennard said in May that 
AT&T's proposed takeover of cable 
company MediaOne "warrants 
very careful scrutiny." 

McCain has been one of the Sen
ate's most fervent advocates of 
changing the way federal cam
paigns are funded to reduce spe
cial-interest influence, and he has 
made the issue a centerpiece of his 
presidential bid. 

"I commit to you until the last 
breath I draw: I will rid this coun
try of the special interests which 
have deprived you of your interests 
in Washington," he said Monday 
night during a Republican presi
dential debate. 

As chairman of the Senate Com
merce Commit~ee, McCain, R· 
Ariz., oversees the communications 
industry and has other connections 
to AT&T. One of his former commit
tee staff members, Paula Pleas 
Timmons, lobbies for AT&T. 

And close campaign adviser, for
mer Rep. Vin Weber, also lobbies 
for the company and co-hosted a 
March 23 fund-raiser that raised 
$120,000 for McCain's presidential 
effort. 

Just two days after that fund
raiser, McCain first hinted that he 
would try to strip the FCC of its 

role in approving mergers. He 
introduced the legislation on May 
26. 

Within two weeks, 10 AT&T 
executives had made maximum 
$1,000 contributions each to 
McCain's presidential campaign. 
Among them were Ann Koets, exec
utive vice president of AT&T's 
Broadband and Internet services, 
and William Fitzgerald, senior vice 
president of Telecommunications 
Inc., the subsidiary that is the 
heart of AT&T's current cable busi
ness. 

McCain campaign spokeswoman 
Nancy lves said it was coincidental 
that the contributions closely fol
lowed the bill introduction. She 
added McCain's goal was solely to 
"eliminate the overlap" in which two 
agencies - FCC and the Justice 
Department - review such merg
ers. 

"For 17 years, John McCain's 
first goal has been to protect con
sumers and safeguard the public 
interest," she said. "He does not 
legislate on behalf of any corporate 
interest." 

Bush question boomerangs in debate 
• In an event marked by 
more bark than bite, the 
Texas governor was 
s~rprised by Orrin Hatch. 

By Glen Johnson 
Associated Press 

PHOENIX - After selling them
selves through commercials and 
sparring via the media, the Repub
lican presidential candidates final
ly got a chance to question one 
another. 

And George W. Bush got a sharp
er answer to one question than he 
expected. 

Mostly, the candidates' questions 
prompted each other to launch into 
stump speech recita tions during 
their debate Monday night. But 
when the Texas governor asked 
Sen. Orrin Hatch of Utah a ques
tion, it boomeranged on him. 

Bush, participating in a debate 
t he Arizona Republican Party 

arranged on his behalf after the 
governor skipped an earlier candi
date meeting, cited his work to 
reach out to minority voters and 
asked Hatch about his own efforts. 

Hatch complimented Bush, but 
then offered his view of the candi
dates' comparative levels of experi
ence. 

"My only problem with you, gov
ernor, is you've only had four, and 
you're going into your fifth year of 
governorship in a constitutionally 
weak governorship. And, frankly, I 
really believe that you need more 
experience before you become pres
ident of the United States. That's 
why I'm thinking of you as a vice 
presidential candidate," the sena
tor said. 

As the audience of 1,300 at the 
Orpheum Theater - once the 
stage for vaudeville acts - burst 
out in laughter, Hatch poured it on. 

"Just think, Ronald Reagan 
picked your father because he had 
foreign-policy experience," the sen-

a tor said, referring to fonner Presi
dent Bush. "Somebody suggested 
the other day that you should pick 
me because I have foreign-policy 
experience. They got it all wrong. I 
should be president; you should 
have eight years with me, and boy, 
you'd make a heck of a president 
after eight years." 

Bush laughed as the audience 
again erupted. 

Speaking with reporters Tues
day after delivering a speech to 
the Arizona Chamber of Com
merce, Bush joked that Hatch's 
statement "was a fun exchange, 
and should I be fortunate enough 
to earn my party's nourination and 
win the presidency, I won't hold all 
his years of experience against 
him ... I'll let him carry my tax 
plan." 

Bush wasn't the only candidate 
with business in Arizona the day 
after the debate. Publisher Steve 
Forbes began a two-day bus tour of 
the state. 

home ·tor the holidays! 
need a cheap ride home after finals? got Lots of stuff to 

take with you? tired of trying to mooch a ride? 
no problem. 

your student government has chartered buses to offer rides home for winter break. 
stops include: 

chfcago/o'hare 
chfcago/union station 
davenport (flying j truck stop) 
des mofnes (valley west mall) 
dekalb (dekalb oasis) 
naperville (holiday inn select on 1-88) 
omaha (westroads mall) 

buses depart saturday, december 18. 
reserve your seat at the imu qox office 

before friday, december 10. 
the cost? only $15. 

(and you're going home- the 'rents will cough it up .... ) 
the buses will depart from hancher. rides to hancher are available. 

each passenger is allowed up to 4 bags. 

persons who are differently-abled are encouraged to participate fn home for the 
holidays. if you require assistance or special arrangements, please contact nfckfe at c. 335·3860. ,,,,, 
uisg 

I 

what can w~ rio 
tor you todayc 

Oklahoma shooting 
bewilders town 

FORT GIBSON, Okla. (AP)- A day 
after a 13-year-old was accused of 
shooting four schoolmates. friends 
and neighbors in this small rural town 
were baffled about why a popular, 
churchgoing, honor-roll student would 
do such a thing. 

He liked video games, touch football 
and his mom's cookies. He had a birth
day party every year. 

And yet, Monday. the seventh-grad-

NAT10NBRI£F 
er alleg~dly opened f1re outside the 
Fort Gibson M1ddle School w1th the 
gun his father had bought a few years 
ago at a Wai-Mart. Four students were 
wounded, though none of their Injuries 
was considered life· threatening A l1fth 
student was injured by a bullet that r c· 
ocheted. Police Chief Richard Stader 
said. 

------..uCuban bol 
AuthofltiM and lh boy's la~er , 

"He was always nice to everybody. 
He was real popular. You would never 
have known him to do anything like 
this. • said Deania Pru1tt. an eighth· 
grade cheerleader. 

have refu d to reloa 11 ht name 
because of hiS ga and because 
charoes have not b en filed, but 
schoolmate who witn ss d the 
hooting id nt1f1 d the boy s Seth 

Trickey 
"He wa a ·no ir, YtiS lr' ktd," id 

Tina Mayo, who live across the 
street with her 13·y r·old son, 
Michael. 

We p yed footb , Nintendo end 
hide and k, • Mich el Mayo d of 
Seth's b1rthd y rty on 0 c. 30. 

Downtown is the flace to shop 
for quality men s clothing! 

Dress up for the olidays 
with a new outfit from 

your favorit stor . 

• Ewer , Austin Buck and Br rn r offer 
over 10,000 square ~ r 
all on one block! 

• All three tore hav friendly, e p rien d 
and knowledge blc employ 

• Ewers, Austin Burke and Br m re 
locally owned, locally mana d nd 
locally involved. 

• Ewers, Au tin Burke nd Br m offi r 
Free Park & hop/Bu hop, 
Free gift wrapping nd Free h r ti n . 

• Happy Holidays! Pie 
thi holiday eason. 

hop lo lly 

1 Fidel Castro demands tl 
boy's return, while U.S. 
officials want the Florida 
courts to decide. 
- By Anita Snow 

Associated Press 

WORLD BRIEF 
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Cuban boy snarled in U.S. politics How Are 
Your 
Career 
6oah 
~tacking 

1 Fidel Castro demands the 
boy's return, while U.S. 
officials want the Florida 
courts to decide 

ly Anita Snow 
Associated Press 

WORLD BRIEf 

Dkl You Pay co 
1\dtlonT11 

ti aid w a case of illegal alien 
smuggltng. 'l'hree people survived. 
The boy's fat her Raid the child wa11 
lnk<'n out of the country without his 
knowledge. 

If I<:lian hud rome from nny other 
country but Cuba, h might be back 
w1th hi11 father by now. Instead, the 
boy is th focus of a Cold War-style 
dispul~ tn wh1ch thl' f!landurd child
wei far • pract1ces have become 
t>ntangled 10 pohliCR. 

Immigration lawyers and chil· 
dl"('n's-rights advocate. say an unac· 
companied minor, especially one as 
young !ill Blinn, would normaUy be 
11ent back to hia home country if 
U.S. authorities located a competent 
parent or guardian seeking to 
r ~ in cusUxly. 

ln thi11 case, though, tho plea~~ of 
Elian's father arc comp ting with 
the complexities of U.S. policy 
toward communi t Cuba and l''idel 
Ca lro. Und1•r anti·Castro Jaws in 
fore for thr e decades, even a 6· 
y nr-old, brought to Hhore by the 
Coa l Guard aft r his mother and 
otht•r would. he n•fugt>eR drowned, is 
elibribl for perman nt re idency. No 
other country i ingl£><.1 out 1n th1s 
w y under U$ law. 

'"l'hc cvid••nc.e in this case clearly 
d monstrut that th father is a fit 
and proper parent," said Jose 
Pm'licrra, an immigration lawyer in 
Wa hington. "If any other country 
were involved, thi case would be a 
lam dunk. Th boy would have 

been placed on a plane back to his 
father." 

Magda Montiel Davis, a Cuban· 
American immigration lawyer in 
Miami, is at odds with many in her 
community because she believes 
Elian hould be returned promptly 
t.o his father. She said the boy has 
become a pawn in a political cru· 
sadc by anti-Castro activists who 
contend that Elian will have a bet· 
ter life in the United States than in 
Cuba. 

"He's probably led a very modcr· 
ate life in terms of material goods," 
she said. "He probably hasn't been 
saturated with Pok6mon cards and 
Power Rangers, but I'm sure he's 
had food and health care." 

Montiel Davis also questioned 
whether the case would be bandied 
impartially in Miami, where judges 
are elected and anti-Castro senti
ment is intense. 

"Unless you have a judge who is 
not intere ted in getting re-elected, I 
doubt you'll find one with the 
courage necessary to deal properly 
WJlh this case,~ she said. 

One unresolved question is 
whether Elian's ill-fated voyage 
toward Florida constituted an 
abduclion, as Cuba alleges. Rela
tives say the boy split his time living 
WJth each of his divorced parents in 
Cuba, and the father says he 
rccetved no warning that the moth
er was going to flee to Florida with 
Eli an. 

U P ? Here's the prablom.-thot job which once seemeO 
promising has now become a burden. You 
hove few opportunities, little appreciation, 
and few rewards (including the money) . 
What you need is o rewording solution. 

Mercy College offers what you'll need to 
enjoy a fulfilling career in healthcore-a 
field wide open with big opportunities, 
and great rewords. Your education ot 
Mercy College leads to some important 
advantages including: 

• High·Poying Jobs 
• High Demond For Your Skills 
• Extensive Hands-On Clinical Experience 
• Job Placement Assistance 
• Affordable Tuition 
• And much more! 

So coli Mercy College today and help make 
lives better. .. starting with your own. 

Del Uolnll, IOWI 

Educating Tomorrow's Experts 
www.mchs.edu 

For o campus tour or more information on any of Mercy College's degrees or certificate programs call S 1 S-643-671 S. · 
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EDIToRw.s 
UI should not follow UN I' s gun precedent 

The University of Northern Iowa Student Government recently passed a res
plution supporting the distribution of firearms to their Public Safety officers. 
For the sake of UI students, though, let's hope the UI doesn't get any compara
ble ideas. 
, The UNI Student Government could very well believe that arming UNI Public 
Safety officers is a wise move in deterring camp'us crime, and it is more than 
welcome to act on its opinions. Unfortunately for the UI and Iowa State stu
~ents, though, this act may be held up by the UI and ISU as precedent for enact
ing a similar strategy on their respective campuses. 

The UI Public Safety's records list theft, public intoxication and liquor-law 
violations as the top three crimes responded to in 1998, amounting to nearly 
'half of all crimes reported on campus. Other frequent crimes include: harass
ment, criminal mischief and traffic code violations (which includes the misuse 
of a driver's license.) None of these are crimes that generally require firearms 
£o restore order. 
· Public Safety also maintains records of crimes for which firearms could be 
necessary, but in 1998 those were few and far between: aggravated assault (1 
Qccurrence), homicide (0), attempted homicide (0), weapons possession (6). For 
these rare occurrences, it is not too time-consuming to call in Iowa City police 
~fficers. 
1 UI Public Safety officers are quick to point out that they receive the same 
1raining as "regular" police officers. That is true, but it is also irrelevant. What 
ts important is that while Iowa City police officers are responsible for policing 
erimes of a greater degree throughout the city, campus police actions are typi
eally limited to monitoring the dorms on weekend evenings, busting minors for 
possession of alcohol and taking reports on petty thievery. 
· Hopefully, in a year of tragic school shootings - most recently in Oklahoma 
~ the UI will not make the same dangerous error that UNI's Student 
Government has. The last thing UI students need is campus police running 
around the dorms, banging on doors with a firearm in hand, threatening a fresh
man to put down his Bud Light. 

When more volatile situations arise on campus - and they rarely do - the 
lowa City police are always ready to serve. 

Adam While is a Dl editorial wnter. 

Coralville protest not worthy of city intervention 
Since the birth of the Coralville's Coral Ridge Mall, the city's bus system has 

been slightly rerouted through the residential district. One individual living 
along a new route on 20th Avenue has been frustrated with the bus' constant 
presence around his house and has decided to speak out against the situation 
with a sign on his lawn. 

Marty Hathaway, the owner of the sign, was asked on Nov. 15 by the city of 
Coralville to remove it from his property. The sign, which reads, "Stop the 
Buses, Save the Street," says nothing offensive or derogatory toward the tran
sit system or the city in general. 

The Iowa Civil Liberties Union recently became involved in Hathaway's 
struggle to stop the buses from disrupting his neighborhood and communi ty. 
The ICLU filed a lawsuit on Dec. 3 against Coralville to protest of the city's 
actions, which ICLU Legal Director Randall Wilson said "degrades democracy." 

Meanwhile, because the sign has no political, church-oriented or real-estate 
affiliation, the city has seen it as unfit for display. But the freedom of speech 
and the freedom to protest is guaranteed to each of us as American citizens by 
~he First Amendment. 

Hathaway is trying to state what he believes and is attempting to bring quiet 
to his environment. If his sign is not bothersome to anyone and he's not being 
offensive or obnoxious, how can Coralville justify its demand for him to remove 
it? Hathaway is being respectful in his representation of his beliefs, and the 
city should accept his complaint and try to make the transit system more hos
pitable for the community. 

I 
I 

Amy Leisinger is a Dl editonal writer. 

Quoteworthy 
It was not a pleasant decision w mak<!. 

-Phillip Jones, Ul vice president for Jtudenl semces, on ltle 
Ul's decision to tum Its vending machines over to a private com· 

pany. The swHch means lhat CUIT'Bnt Ul Vending Services 
employees will have to be relocated to other Jobs. 

OPINIONS expressed on the 
V1ewpomt pages of TM Oa,ty 
Iowan are those of the signed 
authors Till 03/fy Iowan. a 1 non· 
proht corpOriltiOn, does not 
e~press OIJ4010n on th matt rs 

GUEST OPINIONS are art1cles on 
currenttssues wr111en by reader' 

of Tne 0J1/y Iowan Tile 01 wet· 1' 
com gu t opm10ns; IUbmls· 
s1ons should be typed and 
SIQned and hould not exceed 
600 word In length A 
b1ography should ICCornpaft1 
submts ion rne Datty 
re erv lho ught to ed1l 
length. style nc1 clanty 

Happy 
roc kin' 
oliday 

Free speech being replaced with misleading rh toric 
t appears that some 
people have problems 
with the truth, or at 
least "free speech." 

Last week, sages in Coralville threat
ened to fine a man who protested about 
the city's bus routes. In early November, 
after redressing government did nothing, 
Marty Hathaway put up a sign in his 
front yard complaining that the buses 
were ripping up the asphalt on his ~t. 
In reaction, Hathaway was told he could 
expect a $500 fine for continuing to 
protest. 

You see, Mr. Hathaway had to be 
threatened with pwrishment because he 
violated a city ordinance. But what is the 
rule? According to Coralville Assistant 
City Attorney Kirstene Diehl, Mr. 
Hathaway's political protest did not fall 
within the list of exceptions to the "no 
ground signs in residential districts" rule. 
Evidently one can post a real-estate, 
garage sale and construction sign seven 
days a week, 365 days a year. (Give three 
cheers for the facilitation of commerce!) 

"Political" signs, on the other hand, are 
allowed, but only to advocate voting
and they are limited to 30 days prior to 
an election So the position of the police, 
attorneys and City Council members is 
clear, '1et the First Amendment be 
damned, Mr. Hathaway, just feel lucky 
that you have buses about which you may 
desire to complain - take heed, you have 
no right to challenge rules or regulations 
established by local government!~ 

Are we surprised? This disdain for 
political protest drifts about in higher 

JOHN CALVIN JONES 
political circles, too. If we bother to chock 
the record, we find that George W. Bu h 
is firmly opposed w free. pccch and politi· 
cal protest. Back in May, Mr. Bush said, 
'There ought to be limits w freedom" 
(www.gwbw h.comlprcssdallas htm). 
By freedom, Mr. Rush meant freedom of 
the pre and freedom of Cpoliticall 
speech. 

Apparently, Mr. Bush w up. t tha 
the creator of a Web itc 
(www.gwbush.com) was so audacio 
w complain. Som places on the website 
note that Panamanian bankers bought 
out the go\'t'rnor' · failro busin . 

Interestingly enough, the deal ba~ 
pened shortly after President~ 
Herbert Walker Bush ordered an in\ 
of Panama in th • nam of the Drug \V: • 
(1) that lead to more than 4,000 civilian 
deaths; (21 wh rc Am ·can 
in Guillenno En dam as p · d nt; llnd 31 
after which cocaine traffic from Panmna 
to the United Sta increased. 

But I gu sentiments agaiJ t the 
First Amendment run in the family. 
Rememherin 19 , H rt 
Walker Bush said, •1 no a ami 
ingmemberofthcACLU." Whocould 
agree - Stalin and Hitler J'lC\ liked 
free pecch either. And for George W. 
Bush, there is littl room for all_ ing dis
course, the truth, or maybe even th :rul 
oflaw. 

ln a "Bush for President" pampbk 
one line read.: "(w,1hile th d bud-
get fell 40 pcro:!nt., our ft ha n 
sent into hrum', way more f"roqucntJ ." 
qualifiers ncccssaty? The BuSh poop 

If at first you don't succeed, then it's time to lower the ta d 
urs is a nation that prides itself on the high moral 
and intellectual standards that it sets for its citi
zens and public figures alike. Being No. 1 ain't easy, 
after all, and everybody must meet the stiff chal

lenges that await them in order to be the best they can be. 
Unless, of course, they happen to And a nation stands proud. The next 

~ttend high school. Standardized tests, generation ofleadership, according to 
which rm sure we have all pleasurably such tesU!, can barely read or write. This 
experienced, have long been judged as has not gone unnoticed by the parents, 
gauges of intellectual ability for students teachers and administrators who have 
of all ages. They're still in vogue, and been left awestruck by the figures. 
many states have even made use of new, What's wrong here?, they say. Some say 
even tougher tests to measure the capa- that teachers have not been given ade-
bilities of our country's bright young quate time to prepare students for the 
minds. tests, many of which are fairly new. 

The resulU! have been rather impres- Miscommunication between states and 
sive. In Arizona, according to the New schools, it appears, could be the culprit 
York Times, 89 percent of high school for students' dismal failures. 
sophomores failed the state's math test. Meanwhile, schools in most states 
In VIrginia, meanwhile, only 7 percent of (Iowa is an exception) are reversing 
its schools had students who met state- course and easing the standards for their 
~sting standards. Things have gone so students. "People are backpedaling," 
,Porribly wrong, in fact, that New York Jerome T. Murphy, dean of the Harvard 
has had to lower its passing grade for a Graduate School of Education, told the 
college prep English test and Wisconsin New lVrk Times. 
has withdrawn entirely a test required Not a bad idea, huh? 'lb spend more 

. Glr high school graduation. time on academic preparation and light-

On the 

en the bond between students and teach
ers in order to boost perfonnances on 
tests has "big time hassle" written all 
over it. Altering the determinants of apti
tude and making these tests ea. ier is, by 
far, a more guaranteed recipe for succec; . 

It is time to make acljustment.s and 
restore the academic greatness of 
America's young students. Out with the 
depressing failure rate , and in with 
overwhelming success, I say. At this 
point, it's only a matter of making the 
standardized tests more understandable. 

Which is why I devised a little test of 
my own, the Standardized 'Thst for 
Underachieving National Teens 
(STUNT). It is a two-hom long exam that 
is designed w test a student's core knowl
edge of various subjects and, more impor
tantly, yield impres ive passing rates. 

Some sample questions: 
• Howie is to the Backstreet Boys as 

Justin isro: 
a) the London Symphony Orchestra 
b) bread 'n' butter 
c) N'Sync 
d) the Neville Brothers 

• On episode 17 of"Dawson's Creek", 
what surprising revelation did Dawson 
make regarding his homework, and how 

did hi parents rc11ct? 
• The phrw e, "You go, girl!ft wa orl • 

inally pennt-d by: 
a) Ralph Waldo Ern rson 
b l William hak peare 
cl the Taco Bell 
Chihuahua JESS 
d) none of th(• above 

• Two-part es ay: 
a) In what way i. 
MTV's "'lbt.al Requ t Liv •" an mbodt· 
mcnt of th mod rn d mocratic p · ? 
How is it not? b) Can ho l C n D • 
be &'en as a facilitator offl'('(! nd o n 
debate regarding Britncy · pep and 
Korn, or as an authorit.urian power· 
monger conct·mt'd prim rily with th 
advanccmC'nt of hi pop-rock r gim ? 
Explain. 

• Ro a Park play d a ignific nl 
role in: 
a) the Clvll right movcm nt 
b) the 1999 wom n's World up OC· 
cer championship 
c) Waitwg to Exhale 
d) a rerenl Gup commercial 

• Ttue/FaL : The ct•lluu•r phon "' 
rnvcnt.cd by John T. C llular in 19:.!7. 

Vcxmg qu . t.ion urh 8 the only 
rcpres<'nt the tip of u hard·hiuing i . 

· ······oy·····wilai'iiiivoii.ih.fn·k·ab·i,-ti1.i:liiie·R·e·ckiir;s·dac·i·sioii.i£ii.iilnsier.io.ih·a·i1·i·and.ioin.ih·a·bas.ketbiiii.i&im? .......................................................... . 

" It will help the 
team out; we don't 
have a lot of talent. " 

911\ Q''" 
Ul jun1or 

" We need good 
players so the team 
can improve." 

Belh VIDI 
Ul freshman 

" We'll have anoth
er good player, but It 

' won't be too benefi
cial because It takes 
an entire team to 
win . ~' 

Kevin Knox 
Ul sen1or 

'' 1 wi h I had a 
boyfriend that cool.'' 

I 
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Happy 
roc kin' 

"1999 Billboard Music Awns" 
7 p.m. on FOX 

Performers Include Ricky Martin, Britney Spears, 
Jennifer Lop!'l and the Red Hot Chili Peppers, with special 
appearances by the Backstreet Boys, Lou Bega, E'l'erlast, 
Sugar Ray, DMX, 71. Top, Mary J. Blige, Blink 182 ... 

Get Smart. 

,holiday 
, 
1 Stereo lab and ·Jim 
O'Rourke will make it a real 
oliday season tonight at the 

Union Bar. 
By Jeremy Erwin 

The Dally Iowan 
Publicity Photo 

Stereolab Is (lrom left) Tim Gane, Morgana Lhott, Laelltla Sadler, Simon 
Johns and Mary Hansen. 

Youth. Tortoise and the Velvet 
Underground 

It trod mark sound - a droning 
hypnotic rhythm intertwined with 
floating female vocals and topped off 
with a bit of futuristic jazz - was 
taken n step further earlier this 
year, as after on almost two-year 
uhst•nce, tereolab enlisted the help 

LIVE MUSIC 

Stereo lab 
When: 

Doors open at B p.m. 
Where: 

Union Bar, 121 E. 

of fellow experimental
ISts J1m O'Rourke and 
'Ibrtoise's John McEntire 
for production on its lat. 
est record, Cobra and 
Pha.rtes Group Play Volt
age m the Milky Night. 

While McEnt1re has 
been behind the boards 
for two of the band' pre
vious LPs, Stereolab's 

College St. 
Admission: 

$12 ucce with Cobra and 
Phase~; can be largely 
traced to its collaboration 

v.ith O'Rourke, who e minimalist 
mu 'cal approach brought the band 

ck to i roo as a means of pro
sing musically. 

With h. recent work, including a 
coUaborat on with Sonic Youth on its 
In t experimental venture, Good
bye 20th Century, the release of his 
highly acclaimed solo album Eureka 
earlier this year, and producing and 

zip it good •.. 
by ignoring our concerns;" said Stu
art mith, an environmental 
I wy r who leads a group suing 
over quality-of-life i ues. 

E ch year, more than 11 million 
touri t , .j it what is officially 
known the Vieux Carre, an area 
I thnn one square mile. 

Th nonstop party turns charm
ing, narrow treets with iron-lace 
balconi~ into noi y, crowded corri
dor , It also provides lucrative 
opportunities for musicians and 
other hwt entertainers. 

"Th other day, there was a guy 
on tilts, two tarot-card readers, 
two palm readers, a guy who plays 
an in trument he makes from 
I • a h1llbilly band on the cor-

n r nd a guy who juggles, and 
they Wt•r nil fighting for apace," 

id John Finnegan, an antiques 
~t~nler. ~It wns a circus out there, 
nrl I w nted to clo down and go 

ham ." 
Oth r ay N w Orleans can't 

ffi,rd to disappoint tourists, a vital 
um ofincome for city busin . 
·on of the gifts of New Orleans 

· ita mu ic, the improvisation and 
pontaneity - musicians coming 

in off gi during down time and 
pin •in outside," said Mary How-

11, a cJvil·nghts attorney who rep
'll pc·rformers. 

t to ace 
CAT? 

K plan' got the answers ... 
nd the questions! 

ClhooM l<eplan MCAf lhll1 olhlt prtp COUI"Mt Comllint(J? 
1" Convtr1lenl ec:hldo,JIM? .. ~t rtvltw 

loiCATa?" Could M IMJ OlAf onl•nt MCAT topk:lll 
• hot111 • · y. 7 daya • WMk? 

An wer: All of the above. 

~~ 
~~ 
1· 111·1AP· TEST 

· kaplan 

performing on albums by Super
chunk and Sam Prekop, O'Rourke 
has understandably been receiving 
his fare share of attention. 

Ali the CWTent tour with Stereo
lab is his first in nearly three years, 
dating back to his days as a member 
of Gastr Del Sol, O'Rourke's solo 
appearance tonight is indeed a rare 
one, and being followed by Stereo lab 
makes this evening's performance 
one that shouldn't be overlooked. 

Iowa City Transit 
to The Library. 

"Seeing Jim O'Rourke perform 
before Stereolab will make the 
entire experience more understand
able," Smith said. "You really 
shouldn't miss him." 

Although the evening's event is a 
highly anticipated one, thls is not 
Stereolab's debut in Iowa City - its 
first appearance here was in 1996. 

"The band came through town 
during its Emperor 1bmato K£tchup 
tour and really put on an amazing 
performance," said Gabe's booking 
agent Doug Roberson, who also had 
a hand in bringing Stereolab back to 
Iowa City. "fm just a huge fan, so 
rm really looking forward to seeing 
them again. It'll be a great show." 

Dl reporter Jeremy Erwin can be reached at 
daily·lowanCuiowa edu 

www.iowa-city.lib.ia.us/bus/ 

Nearly 2,000 years ago God became one oi us. Why? 

Discover what Christmas is all about. And why it's relevant to your life. 
Ask one of us-we'd be glad to tell you. 
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Simply spend a minimum of$300 between now and January 1st 
and receive a rebate for 5% on your total purchases! 

Membenlrip isAholutel1)' Freel 
Burry, tbt• is a Hmlted time ailed 

FARMLAND EXTRA TENDER 
SOLID WHOLE IN 1HE BAG 

Pork 

WasbiDgtonJumbo Red or 
Golden Delicious orJoaagold 

LB. 

100 OZ UQUID 

ADReclb 

INSIDE 
llmsquad meet: Tho 

Iowa men's and 
women's track teams 
will compete against 
each other tonight In 
the Recreation 
Building See page 38. 

Headlin . : N 

lllln Event 
Tile &tit Coli 
~~N. ClllCtnnall ~ 
IMI Csl ollna G 
Eijt, 8 p m ESPN 
Tile lld•q: With J 
rurteJ ol upsets that 
tl1ppened on Tuesday 
~ IOIH rtetl , 
Slay tuned 10 lhe ool· 
come ot this matchup 

Who was most recent player 
triple-double for the Ct1ppers? 
S11 •nnrtr. P111 21. 



INSIDE 
~trnquad meet: The 
Iowa men's and 
women's track teams 
will compete against 
each other tonight In 
the Recreation 
Building. See page 38. 

The Daily Iowan 
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NEW YORK BOUND: Pennington just happy to be invited, Page 48 

Dl SPOilS DESK 
The Dl sports department welcomes 
questions, comments and suggestions. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E·Mall: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

December 8, 1999 

NBA players linked to controven,ial strip club, Page 5B • Dayne runs away with AP's top football honor, Page 4B • A boxer's passion has deadly consequences, Page 3B 

lllln Event 
Till hilt Col 
Ba: , ttaH. Ct~innah \1 

tm11 ~olma, Gt 
flt/t 8 p rn, ESPN 
Tilt lki•IIJ! W I 
runbet 01 upsets I 
happened on T llfSday 
roona !Op-r 
stay tuoed to 
come ollhis 

COI.LEIE WKETIW. 
6pm Tempi vs E.SPN 

IIA 
630pm 
7P 

Fol/Chl 
.lBS 

Who was the most recent player to earn a 
trlp!Houble lor the Cltppers? 

$11 •nnr1r, "''' 21. 

NHL 
4 caJ9ary 3 

rs 2 Montml 3 

Mtw.ltruy 2 Caroliq • 
Pittsburg~ 1 st louis 2 

NBA 
104 
95 

110 
107 

111 
112 

Hall of Fame 
inducts Long 
as one of 14 
new members 
1 Iowa assistant coach 
Chuck Long was honored 
along with Herschel 
Walker Tuesday night. 

73 
G8 

IOWA 67, NORTHERN IOWA 59 

Iowa wears down Panthers 
Iowa State's 
Sanderson 
ready for 
Juergens 

• With a comeback led by 
sophomore Rod Thompson, 
the Hawkeyes defeated 
intrastate rival Northern Iowa 
on the road. 

By Mike Kelly 
The Dally Iowan 

CEDAR FALLS- Rod Thompson 
was a senior in high school in 1997 
when Iowa lost to Northern Iowa at 
the UNI-Dome, but he single-hBnd
edly prevented another upset from 
happening '1\Jesday night. 

The sophomore scored 10 of his 
career-high 15 points down the 
stretch as the Hawkeyes came from 
behind to defeat Northern Iowa 67· 

' 59. 
Iowa coach Steve Alford praised 

Thompson, along with the rest of 
his bench, for picking up the slack 
the starters left from the first half. 

"Give our bench a lot of credit,• 
Alford said. "Rod Thompson had an 
incredible night, espec1ally on a 
night where some of our starters 
never really got into the flow otfen-. 
eively. Rod has been doing some 
r ally nice things in practice for us 
and working his butt off. I think 
that is why things are starting to 
pay off for him." 

Thompson finished the game a 
perfect 5-for-5 from the field and 
tacked on five of six from the free 
throw line. Northern Iowa coach 
Sam Weaver said Thompson never 
really factored into his team's game 
plan, and he wished he would have 
paid more attention to the 6-foot-7 
sophomore. 

Weaver said his team focused 
more on stiutting down Dean 
Oliver's quickness off the dribble 
and preventing Kyle Galloway from 
g tting open looks at the basket. 

The Panthers led much of the 
game. Iowa didn't have a lead in the 
second half until Jacob J aacks hit a 
baby hook with six minutes left. 
Northern Iowa got into foul trouble 
early in the second half. 

Iowa got into the bonus with 14 

See IOWA HOOPS. Page 88 

Peterson lifts 
'Cieaveless' 
Spartans to 
another win 
• Michigan State defeated No. 
5 Kansas, 66·54, in the Great 
Eight Tuesday night. 

ly Rick 8ano 
Associated Press 

CHJCAGO - Mi s Mat..cen? You 
bet Mtch1gan Stale does. Not thut the 
fourth-ranked Spartans can't win 
without t hetr star point guard 
Mate •n Cleave . 

Th y did it for the seventh time 
'fu doy night, beating fifth-ranked 
Kan aa 00-54 in the Great Eight 
behind th play of Charlie Bell and 
Morri P teraon. 

On sign at. the Unit d C nl r put 
tt this way: "'l'h Spartans ure o hot, 
they can ao Cleavele s." 

But with Clcav s limping on a bro
ken foot and w artng a big sweater on 
th Mtchlgan tate b nch, the 

parlan struggled handling the bull 
against second-half pressure a 
KA u d a 19·2 run to cut a 23· 
point d licit to six. 

Then th • rally fell short as State 
C7·l l r ~rroup d behind Pet raon. 
Kanan 'first lo this season after six 
trai ht win alao mark d the fir t 

hm thia a •aaon the Jaybuwks had 
played a ranked opponent. 

BeU, doln mo t of the ball handling 
In Cleave ' absence, scored 21 points. 
Peterson 11hot )>OOrly (3-of-14) but fin
i hed Wllh 10 poin and 10 rebounds. 

Charlie Nelbergaii/Associated Press 
Northern Iowa's Joe Breakenrldge tries to keep the ball away from Iowa's Jacob Jaacks In the first 
half Tuesday In Cedar Falls. 

Iowa State senior Cody Sanderson 
and his No. 1-ranked Cyclones will 
host the second-ranked Hawkeyes in 
Ames on Friday r-------, 
night. In what 
is one of the 
most anticipat
ed matches of 
the year, 
Sanderson, cur
rently ranked 
No. 1 in the 
country, will 
face No. 2 Eric 
Juergens. DI 
sport swriter 
J e remy 
Schnitker 
talked with the 
133-pound 
wrestler about 
the upcoming ~.-____ ___. 
match, wrestling in the state of Iowa, 
and the relationship Sanderson has 
with his two brothers, who both wres
tle on the Cyclone squad. 

DI: Is Iowa vs. Iowa State a bit
ter rivalry? 

CS: I don't know if I would call it 
bitter. There's a strong healthy rival
ry between both teams, especially 
since we're ranked so high. This 
match is important to both teams. 

DI: What do the Cyclones have 
to do to win Friday night? 

CS: As indviduals, we have to give 
100 percent. We have to push them. 

DI: How much of a home 
advantage do the Cyclones have 
hosting the meet in Hilton 
Coliseum? 

CS: I think it's better than being at 
Carver, but Iowa will still have a lot 
of fans at the match. I would say it 
would be about even, but it is defi
nitely better facing them in Hilton 
than Carver-Hawkeye. 

DI: With the No. 1 ranking, how 
much excitement has Iowa 
State's wrestling team generated 
througout Ames? 

CS: As far as campus goes there's 

See SANDERSON, Page 88 

Barkley announces he is 
ready for a Philly farewell 

And A.J. Granger had 13 for State. 
Kenny Gregory scored 14 points 

and Luke Axtell12 for Kansas (6-1). 
State won the Big Ten tournament on 

the ame floor mne months ago and the 
Spartans played like they were right at 
hom during th entire first half and 
the fifllt six minutes of the second. 

The Spartans were rolling 51-28 
and on the way to an easy victory 
when the Jayhawks finally got loose. 
They ran off 13 straight points, a run 
featuring Drew Gooden's slum and 
Nick Bradford's steal and layup. 

State went six. minutes with no 
points before Jason Richardson hit a 
jumper to end the drought and give the 
Spartans a 53-41lead with 8:18 to go. 

Ted S. Warren/ 
Associate Press 
Michigan State 
forward Morris 
Peterson shoots 
over Kansas 
center Eric 
Chenowlth during 
their Great 8 
tournament 
game Tuesday In 
Chicago. 

• After retiring once already, 
Charles Barkley assures fans that 
this time it is for real. 

By Ken Berger 
Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA Charles 
Barkley returned to the city where 
his amazing career began and made a 
promise Tuesday night: He's really 
retiring this time. For real. No joke. 

"Nothing could change my mind," 
said Barkley, the Houston Rockets 
forward who is scheduled to play his 
final regular-season game in 
Philadelphia tonight. 

"I will admit this: I've thought 
about this, because I've been playing 
really well,» Barkley said at a news 
conference in the Rockets' hotel. "But 
once I made the decision .. . I've 
always said that you only have two 
things in life - your pride and your 
word. And I gave my word to myself, 
to my family and friends that this 
was going to be it. I can't go back on 
that." 

Barkley, who has a sore leg, has led 
the Rockets on a three-game winning 
11treak after they lost 12 of their first 
16 games. Asked if there was a 
chance he would not be able to play 
tonight, Barkley said, "I don't think 
so." 

Make no mistake: It would take a 
lot for Barkley to miss saying good
bye to Philly his own way. 

"It's good to be here," Barkley said. 
"It's going to bring back great memo
ries. l'll see a lot of friends, a lot of 
family. And we're going to kick their 
butt, because we're .playing really 

I. 

Sabina Louise Pierce/Associated Press 
Houston's Charles Barkley pauses 
while speaking to the press Tuesday in 
Philadelphia. 
well right now." 

The Sixers drafted Barkley fifth 
overall in 1984. He played eight sea
sons in Philadelphia and led the 
Sixers to the playoffs six times. But 
he left on bad terms, feuding with 
owner Harold Katz and asking to be 
traded. He spent four years in 
Phoenix and is in his fourth season 
with Houston. 

"1 don't resent playing here. l 
enjoyed playing here," Barkley said. 
"It made me want to flght the media 
back, because l don't think they 
appreciated me until I was gone." 

Barkley, who will be 37 in 
February, announced before the sea. 
son that this would be his last 
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SPOilS QUIZ 
O.rek Andelson tiN 16 poonts, 10 reboundl and 12 
.ssilts on Mondey nlg\L Ander$00'1 triple-double wu Ill• 
linst by a Ctlppe~~ player slnoe Marl< Jac:l<sM <id II IQ!IInst 
Golden Slate on March I 3, I 99ol 

NBAGLANCE 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Dlvlalon 

Miami 
New YOrk 
Phllldelptia 
Beeton 
O~ando 
Washington 
Ne., Jersey 
Centrll Dlvlalon 

W LPctGB 
13 4.765 
11 9.550 3'. 
10 10.500 4', 
8 8.500 4'• 
9 10.474 5 
5 14.263 9 
3 15 .16710', 

ToroniO 12 6.667 -
lndl~ 11 7 .611 1 
Charlotte 10 7 .588 1 ', 
M•lwaukM 10 8 .556 2 
Cleveland 8 8 .500 3 
AUanta 8 9 471 3', 
Detroit 9 10 .474 3'• 
ChiCago 1 14 067 9', 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mldw"l Dlvltlon 

San Antonio 
Utah 
Denver 
M•nnesola 
Houston 
Dallas 
vancouver 
Pac:Hic Dlvltlon 
Ponlend 
LA Llkers 
SICillmenlo 
Seaftla 
PhOenix 
L.A. Clippers 
Golden State 
Monday's Games 

W L Pet GB 
14 6 .700 
10 7 .588 2', 
9 8 .529 3', 
7 7500 4 
7 12 .368 G'o 
7 13 .350 7 
4 14 .222 9 

15 4.789 -
14 • .ne 'r 
11 4 .733 2 
13 5 .722 1'> 
12 6 .667 2'., 
4 13.235 10 
2 15 .117 12 

O.nYer 94, Phiadelphia n 
New Jersey I 09, Sacra menlO 95 
Houston 102, Vancower 99 
Utah 102, Washington 96 
Miami 99. LA. Clippers 91 
Tuesday's Games 
Late Games Not lnduded 
Toronto 101, Cleveland 98 
New Yorll 89, Golden Slate 83 
Indiana 83, San Antonio n 
Oe11001116, Milwaukee 112 
Vancower 104, Dallas 95 
Phoenix 110, Orlando 107 
Miami at Ponland (n) 
Washmglon at LA. LakerS (n) 
Wednesday's Games 
Houston at Philadelphia. 6 p.m. 
OeiWir at Beeton, 6 p m. 
Golden Stale at Charlotte, 6:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at New Jersey, 6:30 p.m. 
L.A. C"ppers at Atlanta. 6:30 p.m. 
Chicago at Cleveland, 6:30 p m. 
L.A. Lakers at Sacramento, 7 p.m. 
DaMas at Utah. 8 p.m. 
Minnesota at Seattle, 9 p.m. 

NHLGLANCE 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUtntic Olvlalon 

Phftildalphla 
New Jersey 

W L TRTPts 
16 8 4 1 37 
14 9 3 2 33 

QUICK HITS 
N.Y. Rangers 9 14 1 23 
Pillsburgh 8 14 4 23 
N.Y. Islandars 8 15 0 15 
Nor1he .. t Olvlllon 

W L TRTPts 
Toronto 18 9 4 2 38 
ouawa 14 11 2 1 31 
Beeton 11 9 7 0 29 
Buffalo 11 14 3 1 26 
Montreal 9 17 2 1 21 
Southe .. t Dh!lalon 

W l TRTPIJ 
Floolda 14 9 2 2 32 
Carolina 12 9 7 0 31 
Washington 10 11 5 1 28 
Tampa Bay 9 14 4 2 24 
AUanta 7 16 2 2 18 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Central Olvltlon 

w L TRTPts 
St. Louis 17 9 2 0 36 

8 3 1 36 Detroll 16 
NaslwiUe 9 16 1 2 21 
Chicago 7 16 4 2 20 
NorthwH1 Dlvlalon 

Cofo<ado 
vancouver 
Edmonton 
Calgary 
Pacltlc Olvltlon 

Phoenix 
San Jose 
Los Angeles 
Del as 
Anaheim 

w 
13 
11 
8 

10 

L TATPIJ 
12 3 1 30 
1! 6 1 29 
13 8 4 26 
16 3 1 24 

W L TATPIJ 
18 7 3 0 39 
15 13 4 2 38 
t4 7 6 1 35 
13 12 3 1 30 
13 12 3 1 30 

Overtime lOsses counl as 1 loss and e 18QU1ati011 tie. 
Monday's Games 
Toronto 3, Buffalo 2, OT 
N.Y. Rangers 3. Calgary 2, OT 
Nashville 4, Atianta 3, OT 
Chicago 5, Edmonlon 1 
Phoeolx 3. Dallas 2 
Colorado 5, vancower 2 
Tampa Bay 3, San Jose 3, Ua 
Tuesday's Games 
Washington 4, N.Y. t!landers 2 
New Jersey 2, Pittsburgh 1 
Calgary 3, Montreat 3, tie 
Carolina 4, St. Louis 2 
Wednesday's Gamet 
01tawa at Buffalo. 6 p.m. 
Edmonton at N.Y. Rangers, 6'30 p.m. 
Naslw~le at Detroit. 6:30 p.m. 
Carot•na at Dallas, 7:30p.m. 
Florida at Phoenix, 8 p.m. 
Vancouver at Anaheim, 9:30p.m. 
Atlanta at Los Angeles, 9:30p.m. 
Colorado at San Josa. 9:30p.m. 

NFL GLANCE 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East 

w 
Indianapolis 
Miami 
Buffalo 
New England 
N.Y. Jets 
Central 
JacksonYIIie 
Tennessee 
P1USbUrgh 
Baltimore 
C1nclnnati 
Cleveland 
West 

L TPct.PFPA 
tO 2 0.833 344 238 
8 4 0 .667 253 240 
6 4 0 .667 228 173 
7 5 0 .583 245 224 
4 8 0.333 201 228 

11 1 0.017 307 131 
9 3 0 .750 253 243 
5 7 0 .417 208 187 
5 7 0.411 237 225 
3 10 0.231 232 386 
2 11 0 .154 147 340 

Saallle 8 4 0 .687 260 210 
KMsa City 7 5 0 .683 272 211 
Oakland 8 6 0.500 270 2•1 
San Diego 5 7 0.417 200 262 
DenYII 4 8 0 .333 231 242 
NATION~LCONFERENCE 
East 

w 
Washington 
Atlzona 
Oallu 
N.Y. Giants 
Philedelphla 
Central 
DetrOit 
TempaBay 
Green Bay 
Mlnnesola 
Chicago 
Wesl 

L TPct. PF PA 
7 5 0 683 347 320 
6 6 0.500 183 237 
8 6 0 .600 261 185 
a 6 o .soo 235 2so 
3 10 0 .231 200 297 

8 4 0 .887 272 231 
8 4 0 .887 196 168 
7 6 0.563 247 231 
7 5 0 .583 289 250 
5 8 0 .385 226 277 

x·SI Louis 
Carolina 
~uanta 

10 2 0 .833 400 188 

San Franoaco 
New Orleans 

5 7 0 .417 282 283 
3 8 0 .250 190 281 
3 8 0 .250 196 345 
2 10 0 .167 t94 304 

x-cllnched division liMe 
Thunsday's Game 
JaCkSonVIlle 20, PlnsbUrgl\8 
Sunday's Games 
Green Bay 35. Chicago 19 
Indianapolis 37, Miami 34 
AUanla 35, New Orleans 12 
New Yor1< Giants 4 1, New Vorl< Jets 28 
SL LOUil 34, Carolina 21 
Cincinnati 44, San Francisco 30 
Baltimore 41, Tannenee 14 
Oeuolt 33. WUhlngron 17 
C>aklend 30, Seattle 21 
Arizona 21, Philadelphia 17 
San Diego 23, Cleveland 10 
Kansas City 16, Denver 10 
New Engilllnd 13, DaHas 6 
OPEN: BuHalo 
Monday's Game 
Tampa Bay 24, Mln~a 17 
Thunsday, Dec. 9 
Oakland at Tennaasee, 7:20 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 12 
Arizona at Washington, 12 p.m. 
BaKimore 11 PlnsbUrgh, 12 p.m. 
Carolina at Green Bay, 12 p.m. 
Cleveland at Cincinnati, 12 p.m. 
New England 11 Indianapolis, 12 p.m. 
New Yor1c Gtantul Bullalo, 12 p m. 
Philadelphia al Dlllu, 12 p.m. 
SL Louis M Ne., Orleans. 12 p.m. 
San Diego at Seattle, 3:05 p m 
Miami at New York Jets, 3.05 p.m. 
Detroit at Tampa Bay, 3:15p.m. 
AIW118 al San FIII\Citc<>, 3:15p.m. 
t.tnnesota at Kansas City, 7;20 p m. 
OPEN: Chicago 
Morodat'o Dec. 13 
DenYer at JIICks011Yilt, 8 p.m. 

TUHSAC110NS 
AUTO RACING 
A.J. FOYT RACING-Signed Jeft Ward to a Ofle1'"r ccn. 
tract. 
BASEBALL 
American League 
ANAHEIM ANGELS-Named Bobby Ramos bullpen 
coach. Mlck Bftlmayer bulpen catCher IIICI Jdwl van 
Omum adVance scout. 
MiNNESOTA TWINs-ACQUired RHP Scoct Randall hotn 
Colorado tor OF Chris Lalham. Signed AHP Hecttl 
Canasco and OF Mtdre Cummings 1o on.v- oontr~cta. 

BLASTFROMTHEPAST 

Cliff Schlappa/Associated Press 
Kansas City Royals' George Brett kisses home plate at Kauffman Stadium after the last home game of his career 
in Kansas City, Mo., on Sept. 29, 1993. Brett got an eighth Inning hit that tied the game as the Royals went on 1o 
beat the Indians 3·2. 

Ex·Bengal gets job, 
wins release 

CINCINNATI (AP)- Former Cincinnati 
Bengals running back James Brooks will 
enter a work-release program lo complei\! 
his six-month jail senlence for fai lure to pay 
more than 
$110,000 in child 
support. 

Brooks. whose 
football contracts 
somelimes 
exceeded $1 mil
lion, will begin working this week for about 
$10 an hour at a concrete company. 

Brooks, the Bengals' all-time leading 
rusher wilh 6,447 yards, also wil l serve as a 
mentor for a youth football program and 
attend literacy classes. He was released from 
jail Monday and placed on probation for five 
years. 

Brooks pleaded no conlest last month to 
two counts of nonsupport. His attorney 
described him as a broke, unskilled laborer 
who earned $7 an hour at a warehouse job 
in England. 

Brooks, 40, testified thai his only mar
ketable ski ll was playing foolball. His wife, 
Emma, said her husband was barely literale 
and had a learning disability. 

Ali meets premier, 
receives replica of 1960 
medal 

ROME - Muhammad Ali will hold on lo 
this gold medal. 

Ali received a replica of the medal he won 
at the 1960 Rome Olympics - but subse
quently lost or tossed away - during a 
meeting Tuesday with ltallan Premier 

SPORTSWATCH 
Massrmo D'Aiema. 

The former heavyweight champion, who 
often tours the globe as an envoy for peace, 
came to llaly for a conference on peace talks 
for the east African nation of Burundi. The 
conference, in Sicily, ended Monday. 

Italian Olympic Committee president 
Gianni Pelrucci presented Ali with the new 
medal. 

"It was a very sweel gesture on the1r part,' 
Ali's wife, Lonnie, said, fingering the gold 
medal, which depicts a she-wolf and the 
city's founding lwins Romulus and Remus. 
"It was an emotional moment." 

Hornets owner denies 
sexual assault charge 

COLUMBIA, S.C .- Charlotte Hornels 
owner George Shinn told a jury Tuesday he 
never sexually assaulted lhe woman who is 
suing him. 

Attorneys for Leslie Price queslioned 
Shinn for almost two hours Tuesday after
noon. Price claims Shinn lured her to his 
Tega Cay home in Seplember 1997 and 
forced her to perform oral sex. 

Shinn told the 
court his nephew 
inlroduced him to 
Price on Sept. 4, 
1997. Price was 
undergoing lreal
ment for an addic
lion to prescription 
painkillers at the 
same facility where Shinn's nephew was 
being trealed for an alcohol problem. 

1 Shinn said Price lold him she was gomg 
through a divorce and needed an attorney. 
He said he agreed lo lalk with his attorney, 
William Diehl Jr.. and that he and Price 
planned lo meet the next day. 

, 
I 

Oklahoma assistant to 
be Interviewed for 
Texas Tech Job 

LUBBOCK, Texas -Texas Tech's 
Chancellor John T. Montford traveled to 
Dallas on Tuesday, possibly to interview 
Oklahoma offensive coordinator Mike Leach 
for the school's top football coaching job. 

The Lubbock Avalanche-Journal reported 
Tuesday that Leach is the leading candidate 
after Clemson offensive coordinator Rich 
Rodriguez announced Monday he would no 
longer pursue the job. 

Texas Tech is searching for a replacement 
for Spike Dykes, the 13-year head coach 
who announced his retirement Nov. 20. 
Montford told the paper that if he could 
rearrange his schedule lo travel to Dallas to 
interview Leach he would. A receptionist in 
Montford's office said Tuesday that the chan
cellor had traveled to Dallas. 

NHL will not switch to 
all-conference schedule 

BOCA RATON, Fla.- Fans in New York 
will slill see the los Angeles Kings come to 
town. Whether the Ottawa Senators will play 
there Is another question. 

lnlerconference games will stay fOf lhe 
tirre being, but the future of the Senators is 
still up in the air. Those were two key issues 
discussed Tuesday as the NHL Board of 
Governors met al the Boca Raton Resort and 
Club. 

Umpires' union angry 
with baseball 

NEW YORK - Umpires still aligned with 
ousted leader Richie Phillips filed objections 
Tuesday to last week~ union election, acx:us· 
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"Whenever I talked to him abouc 
stopping. he said, 'Stop asking me 
to quit. I've never been in jail. 
I've never done drugs. Let me 
pursue my passion. 111 

-111 Johuon, mother of deceased 
boxer Stephan Johnson, on how she 

begged him to quit because of a seri
ous medical cond1tion . 

. N 

$20 mil. 
The amount of the three-year 

contract siilled by new Seattle 
first baseman John Olerud. 

. 
ing baseball owners ol ~legally helping the 
new labor group gain power. 

The Major League Umprres Association, 
headed by Phillips IOf the past 21 years. 
said ownen and the new union had secretly 
agreed to a new labof contract. Until the new 
-union is certified by the NLRB. it can' nego· 
tiate with owners tor a labOf oontract to 
seplace the one that expires Dec. 31' 

Phillips' union also accused owners of 
threatening umpires unless they voted for 
the new union and ol providing help to the 
new group. 

C.y Martin to debut 
at lob Hope Clllllc 

Casey Martin will make his debut as the 
first riding menter of the PGA Tour in the 
Bob Hope Classic. 

Martin, wt1o suocesslully sued the tour to 
use a cart because ol a circulatory disorder 
11\at makeS it diHicult lor him to walk 18 
holes, earned his card by flnishi~ 14th on 
the Nike Tour rooney list. 
Because he Is well down the list ol extflllt 
players, Martin sought a sponsOf's ex80l)
~on Into Jan. 19-23 Hope Classic In 
Bermuda OundS, Calli, 

"Wt are happy to have a I*SOO hke 
Casar Martin In our Held." said tournanwnt 
chairman Bob Brennan. 'He has had to work 
harder than most to OYWCOITIIIdverslty Wt 
were happy to exteltd a SpollJOf's exe~t1on 
to him." 

While most or the attention his been on 
Mlftfn's cart, his game is pr0'1en. Ht quail
lied lor the U.S. Open at Ol~k: Club last 
year and tied for 23rd. Ht pllyed two other 
PGA Tour Mf!ts In 1998 on sponsor's 
exllrftlons- the Hattford Open, where he 
missed 11M etA, and 1tle Quad Chies CIISSic. 
wtlert ht tied for 66th. 
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'Hawkey1 
1 The Iowa track team will 
compete for the first time 
tonight, as the men and 

1 women team up for the 
I indoor intrasquad meet. 

By Troy Shoen 
The Dally Iowan 

A o er 
deadly 
• Fifteen days after a 
punch put Stephan 
Johnson in a coma, 
boxer passed away . 

ly t!*' 



SPORTS 

Hawkeyes to ~eat up .track tonight 
1 The Iowa track team will 
compete for the first time 
tonight, as the men and 
women team up for the 
indoor mtrasquad meet. - Br Tror Shoen 

The Dally Iowan 

Les than three weeks ngo, Tim 
Dodgt• and ,Jeremy Al11•n were 
making plays on th footb II n ld. 
Tonight, tht•lwo will h cornp1•ting 
on a dill' r nt playing surface. 

The two uothall playms, nlong 
o,~ith th r t of Iowa's trn k t am, 
will stal't their ,. 1 on tonaght in 
the Black and Gold inlrasquad 
tnl'!'t, Th wom I rnck t am 
will al o u 
compnt inw in 
the meet , 
whirh will 

Chech our website for upcoming shows! 

, ·.·· ,www.univeJ·sitybars.com _:·~ 

APPBAIUNG TONIGHT: 

MikeMoto 
Mike beJaa btl comedJ career whUe 
he wu a student at V. C. BerkeiJ. He 
now ·resides in lu P'raacisco ud 
heaciJJDes such clubs u Catch A afdna 
ltar. The lmprov, ud The lfUDDJ Farm. 

Ji'EATUJUNG: Craia Allen 
SHOW'l'IMB 10:00 PM 

ALL SEATS IS 

EN • TORTELLINI SALAD • QUESADILLAS • BL T:: 

THE AIRLINER a b~gin at 5:!\0 
p.m. at th 
Rt>ereation 
Building. 

The m 1•! 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 
Iowa junior shot putter Amo van der Wesdlulzen will be competing as Iowa opens the 1999-2000 season tonight. 

"A Tradition at The Unlvmlty of lowe Since 1944" ~ 

$ 
,ill pit two co· 

l'd team m d 
up of m. moors 
of the m n' 
and worn n' 
track llqU ds. 

Allen Rnd I> dge re both nil· 
American in track and hav 
helped th II wk bccom on 
oft top t.tn tc m In th Ri 
Ten a fre bm n. All n won a 
Big 'li n titl in th di cu , nd 
Dod e w p rt or the Big 'hn 
thampion 100 nd 4x400 team 
I t ~ r. 

All n said tonight.' m et will 
provid a ood opportunit for 
him to watch g ars from football 

to track and get ready for the 
upcoming indoor season. 

"It u ually takes me two weeks 
to get my mindset back in the 
track mode," Allen aid. "It will be 
a good chance for me to see where 
I am at." 

While most athletes enjoy the 
time off in between seasons, for 
the two-sport athletes, there is no 
time to rest. 

After Iowa's football fieason 
ended with a lo s to Minnesota on 
Nov. 20, Allen took the next week 
off and then began practicing for 
track. 

•Jt i exciting to be able to com
. pete again," Allen said. "After 
h<tving a bad football season, 1t is 

Mert Lennlhln/Assoc1ated Press 
Ira Jo nson, len, comforts her daughter Nicole during a news con· 
ferenc 1 Gl n's Gym n Brooklyn, New York, Tuesday. 

A boxer's passion has 
deadly consequences . 
• Fifteen days after a 
punch put Stephan 
Johnson in a coma, the 
boxer pass d away. 

bout why John&On was m the 
rina in the filllt place. On April 
lol, he was knocked out by 
Fritz. Vanderpool in a fight in 
Toronto nd placed on medical 
u J>E'D ion in Canada. He then 

w lie n ed following a phy i
cal e am in South Carolina 
and won a fight in Greenville, 

.C .• in Augu t. 
That t him up for a shot at 

U BAjunior maddleweight title 
in R bout again t Paul Vaden on 
th und •rcard of an HBO show. 
Th pu WR $10,000. 

Johnson !emed to be winning 
wh n he suddenly staggered 
bark in the lOth round, took 

me punch and went down. 
Fift •n day later, he was 

detd. 
Elvia Phillips, who once 

manag d Johnson and now 
tnnnage Vaden, recalled visit
in~& hia X· right r when he 
trained in Gl ason's for the 
tltl fight. 

•He told m , 'You know, you 
nil nre in trouble,"' the munag· 
er aid. "II was right. We 
werl1." 

Johnaon'a mother thought 
th trugedy could have been 
pnwt•nt d. 

"ln the ring, when a fighter 
i in troubl , lh r should b 
qualified p opl to at p in,• he 
auid. "If the r fore and the 
pt•oplt• 1n hl11 corner had 
l pped in at th appropriate 

ttm , h n h at •ppcd back, 
h 1'd be aliv(' today." 

nice to have the chance to make 
up for it." 

Allen, a former Big Ten Fresh
man of the Year in track, just 
missed qualifying for the NCAA 
indoor championships a year ago 
in the shot put after throwing a 
personal indoor best 59-02 in a 
meet against Iowa State. 

Even though the two athletes 
just finished competing in foot
ball, they are not going to be given 
much slack from the Iowa coach
es. 

"They are two of the best ath
letes on our team," said coach 
Larry Wieczorek. "Physically they 
are a little more tired then the 
other athletes but they always 

seem to step up." 
Tonight's competition will also 

give the Iowa women's coaches a 
chance to evaluate their athletes 
in a meet situation. 

The Iowa women have 22 new 
faces on this year's team includ
ing 11 freshmen who will be com
peting on the Hawkeye track for 
the first time. 

"We will use the meet like a 
time trial to see where we are at 
in our training," said coach Sara 
Swails. "It will tell us what we 
need to work more on. It will also 
be fun for us running with the 
guys." 

01 reporter Troy Shoen can be reached at 
shoen@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 
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'Tap beer, bottle beer, shots and 
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NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS • UPSTAIRS IS NOW 18 ~ 

Police add one lnore . 338-LINER ~ 
FILET MIGNON • RAVIOLI • PORK CHOP • STEAK SANDWICH • FRENCH DIP • 

charge to list for Carruth · r::;-:-'W~~_.-;--:-;-~-:':'THE=,NS,DE=-R .. 
• Rae Carruth posted $3 
million bail Monday. His son, 
prematurely born after the 
shooting, has improved. 

By Paul Nowell 
Associated Press 

CHARLOTI'E, N.C. - Carolina 
Panthers wide receiver Rae Car
ruth turned himself in to police 
Tuesday after being indicted on a 
new charge in the shooting of his 
pregnant girlfriend, then went 
free on bond again. 

Carruth already was charged 
with conspiracy to commit first
degree murder, attempted murder 
and shooting .---- -..
into an occu
pied vehicle in 
the Nov. 16 
shooting of 
Cherica 
Adams. On 
Monday, 
authorities 
added a count 
of assault with 
a deadly u•--RJ 
weapon with 
intent to kill. 

Carruth 

Carruth posted $3 million bail 
Monday, but had to return to 
court Tuesday for a hearing on 
the new charge. Superior Court 
Judge John Gardner set an unse
cured bond of $300,000, which 
meant Carruth only had to sign a 
piece of paper promising to 
appear and did not have to pro
vide any more money. 

"He's already on the way 
home," said his attorney, George 
Laugh run. 

Three other men also have been 
indicted on the same four charges 
as Carruth, and they remain in 
jail on $1.5 million bond each. 

Carruth had been jailed since 
his Nov. 25 arrest. 

Adams, who was shot four times, 
remains in critical condition. 

"Her condition hasn't. improved 
appreciably," White said. "She's 
had good and bad days, but we're 
hopeful of an eventual recovery." 

The condition of her premature 
baby, named Chancellor Lee 
Adams, bas improved. The baby 
was moved out of the neonatal 
intensive care nursery, said Scott 
White, spokesman for Carolinas 
Medical Center. 

Carruth was placed on a leave 
of absence without pay by the 
Panthers last week, and the NFL 
has changed his status from 
active to a classification called 

' 

"exempt-commissioner's permis
sion." Once a player is put in that 
classification, he must stay there 
for the remainder of the season, 
team and league officials said. 

The terms of his release call for 
Carruth to remain in Mecklen
burg County but stay away from 
the victim, her family and Caroli
nas Medical Center, where Adams 
is being treated. If Adams dies, 
Carruth's bond would automati
cally be revoked. 

Prosecutors allege that Carruth, 
25, a wide receiver the Panthers 
selected in the ftrst round of the 
1997 draft, was the instigator of 
the attack on Adams. She was shot 
from a passing vehicle as abe drove 
through a Charlotte neighborhood. 

150 
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$l5_ 
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lOO 
amous Beer 

Garden Brats 
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COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

'Tm just happy to get to go.,, 
-Marshall quarterback Chad Pennington, on being invited to the Helsman Trophy presentation Saturday night in New Ycd< City. 

Pennington would rather be fishing 
• Marshall's Chad 
Pennington is a realist 
about his chances of win
ning the Heisman Trophy. 

By John Raby 
Associated Press 

HUNTINGTON, W.Va. 
Chad Pennington likes talking 
about the big catch - as long as 
the subject is fishing. 

When it comes to the Reisman 
Trophy, the Marshall quarter
back and avid angler is glad just 
to be a finalist. He realizes he's a 
long shot to win, in part because 
the country's bigger programs 
get much more attention. 

That lesson was learned from 
former teammate Randy Moss, a 
Reisman finalist in 1997. Moss 
caught 24 TD passes from Pen
nington that year, but little 
national exposure left Moss 
fourth in Heisman balloting 
behind Charles Woodson, Peyton 
Manning and Ryan Leaf. 

uEven though a player from a 
smaller school's done some good 
things on the field, there's 
always going to be some skeptics 
and doubters because we don't 
play for a bigger school," said 
Pennington, who'll be at Satur
day night's Reisman ceremonies 
inNewYork. 

ul'm just happy to get to go .... I 
was hoping to be invited so I 
could talk about how successful 
a program we have at Marshall." 

With Pennington, Marshall 
(12-0) finished as one of three 
undefeated teams and has the 
longest winning streak in Divi
sion I-A at 16 games. 

The Thundering Herd won 
three straight Mid-American 
Conference titles. They play 
Brigham Young (8-3) on Dec. 27 
in the Motor City Bowl, their 
third straight trip there. 

"He's won 34 football games in 
three seasons of Division 1-A 

Brian Tolin/ Associated Press 
Marshall quarterback Chad Pennington passes during lhe second quarter against Bowling Green Sept. 18. 
football. There's no quarterback 
that's ever done tbat,n Marshall 
coach Bob Pruett said. "That's an 
awesome feat and a tribute to 
his athletic ability." 

Yet the 6-foot-3, 220-pounder 
from Knoxville, Tenn., wasn't a 
top prospect out of high school. 

He wasn't recruited by his 
hometown Volunteers and he 
took over the starting role at 
Marshall in 1995 only after the 
two quarterbacks ahead of him 
got hurt. 

"He just came in and started 
passing balls and was hitting all 
the receivers," Marshall free 
safety Rogers Beckett said. "You 
could just see the people in the 

crowd were just like, 'Whoa, 
where did this kid come from?"' 

Pennington has thrown for 
10,700 yards and 100 TDs. His 
1,026 career completions are sec
ond all-time in I-A behind 
Louisville's Chris Redman. 

This season he was third 
nationally in passing efficiency, 
completing 275 of 405 for 3,799 
yards and 37 TDs. 

"He's probably the best quar
terback I've ever played 
against," Western Michigan cor
nerback Eric Nunley said. "You 
can't beat him. He's too good." 

It ht>lps to be an academic All
American'. 

Last week, while Marshall 

was preparing for the MAC 
championship game aga1n t 
Western Michigan, Pennington 
went through a grueling inter
VieW for a prestigious Rhodes 
Scholarship, which eventually 
went to someone else. 

A broadcast j urnalism major, 
the laid-back Pennington works 
at the campus radio station and 
has done play-by-play broad
casts of men's and women's bas
ketball He also worked for the 
student newspaper last spring. 

If life takes a wrong turn and 
he's unable to pursue an NFL 
career, Pennington's already got 
a pretty good 1dea of what he1l 
be doing down the country road. 

MSU's Williams get big 
salary • unless you compa 
• The new Spartans coach 
has a salary ranking In the 
bottom half of the Big Ten. 

LANSING, Mich !AP) Bobby 
Williams will make fiv tim a 
much money now th the's Michi· 
gan State's head footb 11 co ch a 
he did this ea on a an oci t 
coach. 

But Williams' fintlncial pack
age, e timated at about $436,000 
a year before mcentiv , willlikP.· 
ly rank in the bottom h 1£ monll 
Big Ten head football coach . 

Th t's not unuaual, given th t 
William - an as iattlnt for hi 
ent1re coaching care r - ia 
unproven at running a m jor c·ol· 
lege football program and ia I 
the Big T n' a cond·youn t 
coach. If the 41-ye r·old ia ur· 
cessful in the job he tnok over 
Sunday, ~>xperts ny hi nlftry 
could ri e quickJy. 

"You don't t nd to jump into th 
top salary range unl you h 
a record to. back it up, or a n m 
that everyone r cogni:z a. Rut 
salarie are e calating l1lpidly if a 
coach ha aucc s: Rich rd 
Lapchick of North rn Univ r· 
sity'a Center for Sportl in Soci ty 
told the Lansing tate Journ I for 
a Tue day atory. 

Williams began hiJ first day out. 
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NBA players linked to 
controversial strip club 

for regular clients and 
skimmed millions from the 
cash now to buy protection 
from tht- New York-based Gam
bino orgoniz d crime ramily. 

No athletes were named in 
tht- indictment and none faces 
allegallon11 of wrongdoing. 

NBA 1pokeeman Brian 
Mdntyre satd the league was 
monitoring developments in 
the caRe, but ~we have not 
atartcd any investigation." 

NBA players are occasional
ly ndvi d by the league's secu
rity office to stay away from 
certain establishments where 
criminal activity is suspected, 
and th tandard player con
trnct forbidR behavior that is 
•materially prejudicial or 
detrimental" to the league. 

"It' a public place. It's like 
going to the mall," Oakley said. 
kYou jlO to the mall to shop, you 
go there lo cool out. What's the 
big d al?" 

Rodman's agent, Steve Chas
man, said the league office had 
not contacted him or his client 
r • arding the strip club. Ewing 
did not speak to reporters prior 
to the Knicks' game against 
Gold n State. 

The indictment also said that 
in April or May 1997, Kaplan 
and the other defendants 
transported female dancers 
from the Gold Club to the Fran-

inn ci ~1nrion Hotel in Charleston, 

DILBERT ® 
MlNG 

C., so dane 111 could "perform 
le binn ex show and have 

with members of a profes· 
ional basketbaU team." 

NOP.MALL Y I'O 
&UGGEST DINO&AUR 
PICTURES BUT 
THEY'RE TOO BIG 
FOP. OUP. DISK 
DP.IVE&. 
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PRO BASKETBALL 

NBA ROUNDUP 

Knicks hold off Warriors, 89-83 
NEW YORK (AP) - Without a 

kind gesture for P.J . Carlesimo or 
a harsh word for any hecklers, 
Latrell Sprewell did enough dam
age in one half to keep John 
Starks from feeling at home in his 
return to Madison Square Gar
den. 

Sprewell abused Starks when 
they were matched head-to-head 
and scored all 21 of his points in 
the fll'st half'fuesday night as the 
New York Knicks defeated Golden 
State 89-83 to send the Warriors 
to their lOth straight loss. 

It was the second meeting of the 
season between Sprewell and the 
coach he once choked, and it was a 
different atmosphere from the 
night 2\ weeks ago in Oakland 
when Sprewell spurned Carlesi
mo's attempt at a pregame hand
shake and engaged in a vulgar 
dialogue with hecklers. 

Most of the hype, instead, sur
rounded Starks' return to the 
arena where he played for eight 
seasons. 

Starks, the first player intro
duced prior to the game, blew 
kisses to the crowd as they gave 
him a 10-second standing ovation. 
But that warm moment was one 
of the few ones for Starks, who 
missed his first four shots and his 
final five and was helpless early 
on when he bad to defend 
Sprewell - the player he, Chris 
Mills and Terry Cummings were 
traded for on Jan. 21. 

Starks finished with seven 
points on 3-for-12 shooting. 

Sprcwell drove baseline on 
Starks for a three-point play that 

by Scott Adams 

ARE YOU 
GEffiNG 
THIS 
DOWN , 
MING? 

Ron Frahm/ Associated Press 
New York's Latrell Sprewellls guarded by John Starks of Golden State dur
ing at Madison Square Garden. Tuesday was Starks' first visit to the Garden 
since being traded to Golden State tor Sprewell before last season. 
gave him 10 points just 6~2 min- quarter as the To~onto Raptors beat the 
utes into the game. He finished Cleveland Cavaliers 1 01-98 Tuesday 
the first quarter 7-for-8 from the night. . . 
field with 16 points after making Carter, ~om 1ng off a c.areer·hlgh 39 
a jumper over Starks on an isola- points aga1nst San Antomo on Sunday, 
tion play with 2.2 seconds left. missed 9 of 14 shots in the first half as 

the Raptors fell behind by 11 points. But 
Raptors 101, Cavaliers 98 he found the range in the third quarter. 

TORONTO -Vince Carter scored 15 hitting 6 of 8 shots as the Raptors 
of his 32 points in the decisive third outscored the Cavaliers 31-13 to take 

' 1\0J~ J.E(lUITUli 

control. 
Following a technical foul on Carter 

with 39.6 seconds left, Brevin Knight 
made three straight free th rows to cut 
Toronto's lead to 98-95. But the Raptors 
held on for their third straight victory. 

Pistons 116, Bucks 112 
MILWAUKEE - Grant Hill scored 31 

points and the Detroit Pistons overcame 
a 16-point halftime deficit with a 70-
point second half to beat the Milwaukee 
Bucks 1 16-1 12 Tuesday night. 

Hill. averaging 32.5 points in his last 
four games, added 12 assists as t~e 
Pistons won for only the second time m 
their last six games. 

Jerry Stackhouse added 26 points. 
including four points in the final 37 sec
onds, as the Pistons snapped the Bucks' 
two-game winning streak. 

Glenn Robinson, who signed a one
year, $12 million extension on Monday, 
had 30 points for the Bucks. Ray Allen 
added 21 points, and Sam Cassell had 
1 7 points and 17 assists for Milwaukee. 

Grizzlies 104, Mavericks 95 
DALLAS - Shareef Abdur·Rahim 

had 26 points and 15 rebounds, and 
Brent Price hit two 3-pointers down the 
stretch as Vancouver snapped an 11 -
game losing streak with a 104-95 victo· 
ry over Dallas on Tuesday night. 

Michael Dickerson added 21 points 
and Olhella Harrington had 16 to help 
Vancouver get its first road win of the 
season after opening with seven straight 
defeats away from home. 

After several close calls, Vancouver 
finally closed out a game down ~he 
stretch. During the 11-game los1ng 
streak. the Grizzlies had lost five games 
either in overtime or by marg ins of four 
points or less. 

BY ~I§Y 

i 
i 
I 
~ 
t 
l 
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'W/~:~1\R!"f~ cw. i 
by Troy +lollal:z 

M4RTIN WELCOMES ~VID 
HA5SELHOFF TO )N AU-STAR MUSIC 

REE Wrnt .SPECIAL GUE.ST.S; 
TELETU&SIES. 

Crossword Edited by win shortz No. 1027 

ACROSS 40 Victorian _ 
1 States 41 See 22-Down 
8 Lawyers make It 43 Eng. defender 

1 o Quarrel 44 Sicilian spouter 
14 Kosher 4e Oil city of west 
15 Last word In the Texas 

New Testament 47 ·- my 
18 Olio brother's 
17 See 22-Down keeper?" 
18 Old Phillips 66 48 Florida's Miami· 

rival - County 
20 All over the 50 Swimming pool 

counter, say site, sometimes 
21 S.Cre<l place 52 See 22-Down 
22 Elizabethan S7 Salon Job 

pronoun sa Search blindly 
25 See 22-Down 59 Cleo of ]au 
28 Chips In 111 ·- it the 
30 Sphere truth!" 
31 "Norma • 82 See 22·Down 
32 Meathead's 117 Dirty · 

lalher·ln·law Ill "Byel" 
38 Like a very rare U Ruth's mother· 

day In hell In-law 

70 Entreat 
71 Goes on TV 
12 • Felt Out of 

Heaven• (1936 
hit) 

38 Not so 
believable 

39 See 22-Down 
42 Hit hard · 
45 With skill 
49 Sampras 

specialty 
51 Met production 

responsibllhles? 
52 Rap sheet 

listing 
53 Aegean region 
54 Opposhe of 

radial 

brought to you by. 

55 Villainous 
Shakespearean 
rolea 

55 Spasm 
5I Exhibit ahock 
110 Ship of 

Columbus 

112 Big TV maker 
S3 Sequel's sequel 
114 Camp sight 
115 Actress 

Thunnan 
Ill What to call a 

baronet · 

Answers to any three clues In lhla puzzle 
are available by touch-tone phone: 
1 .g()()-420.5656 (95fl per minute). 
Annual subscriptions are available for the 
best of Sunday croaawordt from the last 50 
years: 1-888-7·ACROSS. 

www. prairielights.com 
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SPORTS 

Key free-agent deadline 
passes 

Yankees sald goodbye to catcher Joe 
Girardi and infielder Luis Soja, Anaheim let 
go of left-hander Chuck Anley and 
Cincinnati said so long to outfielder Greg 
Vaughn and p~chers Steve Avery and Mark 
Wohlers. The Chicago Cubs said no to arbi· 
tration with catcher Benito Santiago and 
infielders Mickey Morandini and 
Jeff Blauser, cutting them free. 

NEW YORK-John Olerud left the New 
York Mels for Seattle as the first key free
agent deadline of the offseason passed 
Tuesday night, and teams cut off negotia
tions with many of their former players. 

The Wo~d Series champion New York 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

:: 11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations;:·.~·~ 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible 
for us to investigate every ad that requires cash. 

~ERSONAL 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon.- Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 ,5-8 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
227 N. Dubuque St. • Iowa City 

CARPENTER· full or pen,uma. 
W1ll tra1n (3 t 9)361·6653 

HOUSEKEEPER 
(Detail oriented cleaner) 

wanted: 

319/337-2111 For lov•ng household ol lour 20· 
30 hours/ week Flex,ble hours 
around class schedule $7/ hour. 
Close to downtown One block 
from bushne Please call 
(319)33],5776 EOE 

"Iowa's Clime of Choice smce 1973" 
WARNING: SOME I?REGNANCY TESTING SITES ARE ANl}CH()IC£ 

FOR NON-JUDGMENTAL CARE BE SURE TO ASK ARST 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Saturday al noon and 
6 OOp m (methtallon) 

321 North Hall 
(Wild B•ll s Cafe) 

ATTENTION MEDICAL, NURS· 
lNG, AND DENTAL STUDENTS 
You'll hnd lhe best prices on all 
your te~tbooks and supplies at 
www.d,scounlmedbooks.com 

COOLER weather means dry 
,.k1n Try ·Kerm•l's Wondertu~ 
Handcream'. AI Fareway HyVee, 
Paul's Orscount. New PIOneer. 
SoAp Opera 

GIVE tha g1H of hie, help an 1nler· 
1118 couple through maternal sur· 
rogacy $t5.000 1(800)450-5343 

WINTER SKI BREAKS 

steamboat.skitripusa.com 

B )Rl11RJOHI 
offm Free~ Tt5ting 

Confidentiarcouri~ling 
ind Support 

No appointment necfiWJI 

CALL 338-8665 
118 S. Ointon • Sui~ 250 

Special Egg Donor 
Needed $25,000 

We Jrc a loving, infcrrilc 
couple hoping to find a 

c:om passionate woman to 
help us have a baby. 
We're looking for a 

hcJhhy, intelligent col
I lt:gc siUdem or college 
graduate, age 21-33, with 
blue eyt-s and blonde or 

ltglu brown hJif. 
Compensa tion $25.000 
j>lu~ cxpr:nscs. Your gift 
of life would bnng grt:Jt 

joy. Please contact us 
through our representa
tive at 1-800-776-7680. 

II~ 
PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT refngerators for rent 
Semester rates Brg Ten Rentals. 
337·RENT 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 
only $5.951 day, $29/ week 

Travehng thiS weekend? 
Rent a piece of mind 

Call Brg Ten Rentals 337- RENT 

WHY rent when you can a.vnl? 
$99 95 1ncludes dlg1tal phone and 
t!!O minutes 
T~ Technology Hut, en Iowa 
l'fl!81eas Agent. (3t9)93&4682 

PEOPLE MEETING 
P~OPLE 
SWM 50 non·smoker. IOWA 
graduate seeks SWF 19- 36 for 
relltoenshlp (217)442·2017 

~Y WAIT? Stan meering Iowa 
s1ngles lon~ght. t-800·766-2623 
e>lf 9320 

WORK-STUDY 
OFFICE WORK·STUOY POSI· 
nON In lhe School ol Journalism 
~nning January 18 and con· 
llll)llng through the summer Flex· 
lb0 hours M·F 9·5 $61 hour Con· 
taot Jill Ashbaugh (319)335·3390 

HELP WANTED 
l$2t + HOUR PT/ FTI Easr Work 
Process1ng Mall or Ema• From 
Home or School' For Oeta•ls 
Email RegiSterOawebercom 

$1 500 weekly polen~al mailing 
our circulars For 1nlonnet10n call 
203-9n -t720 

ATTENTION Ul 
STUDENTS I 

GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 
GREATJOBI 

Be a key to the University s lulu rei 
Join 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up $8.56 per hourlll 
CALLNOWI 

335-3442. ext417 
Leave name. phone number, 

and best Lme to call 

BARTENDERS $1 00·$300 per 
mghl No e~penence necessary 
Call seven days a week 
(800)9a1 -a168 ext. 223 

BOY'S Gymnasbcs teacher, be
gtnning through level 5. Experi
ence needed Good wrth kids En· 
thuslast•c and dependable. Start 
January 4th Evemng hours. Call 
(319)3S.·578t . 

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED. 
Work own hours $25k· $80kl 
year 1·800.476-8653 ext 7958. 

EAGLE FOOD STORE 
Full 01 pan·t11ne produce end cah· 
1er pos1t10ns ava1lable W1U work 
around your school schedule!! 
Apply m person Eagle Food 
StOlt on corner ol Dodge and 
Church St. EOE 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Current openings 

-ParHime evenings $700· $7.501 
hOur 
·Full·hme 3rd $8 00· $9 001 hr 
Midwest Jannonal Service 
2466 1 01h St C01ailll t1e 
Apply between 3·5p m. or call 
338·9964 

FULL·TIME cleaner wanted for 
large apartment complex in Coral· 
Ville Monday· Fnday 8a m • 5p m 
Wage plus benehts Apply al 535 
Emerald St 

GET Paid To Surt The Web 
hnpll:www.alladvantage.com 
use this IDol' epe asa 
Call (3t9)36t·7800 loronlo 

HOMEWORKER$ NEEDED 
$636 weekly process•ng ma1t 

Easyl No expenence needed Call 
1-800,426·3085 Ext 4t00. 24 
houra. 

HELP WANTED 

MAKE $5000 by December 31 
plus gel a new computer Call 
George at (800}742· t836 

NORTH LIBERTY Lumber yard 
seeks dnver w1th class 8 COL II· 
cense lor local Iowa Crty delrver· 
1es. Must have good dnv1ng re· 
cord S1art1ng rate $7 75·$9.00 
Paid hOhdays. weekends off Ben· 
ehls W1R tratn. Apply 1n person 
BCI Lumber 

OWN a computer? 
Put It lo workl 
$25-$751 hr. PT/ FT 
888-446-09t8 
www earn·and·burn com 

PART·TIME HouH Cleaner. Re
sponsible student wanted to clean 
East soda Iowa Crty home Twice 
per montll. On city busllne Must 
have a....n transponatoon 
(319}338-8306 

PART·TIMEI baci<·IJ!l help for in 
home day care. (319)361-8467. 

SUPPLEMENT your 1ncome w1lh 
hundreds of dollars per month 
E·mail 4nate0technolog1St com 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a recog• 
nlzed leader 1n the proviSion ol 
comprehensiVe serviCeS lor peo
ple w1th disabilihes •n Eastern Io
wa, has Job opportun~1es for entry 
level through management po81· 
t1ons Call Chns at 1·800-40t · 
3665 or (319)338,9212. 

Ul STUDENTS: Multiple student 
Job$ ava1lable w1th pel181lt contact 
or wrthrn ho&pltal laboratory. Stan 
at sat hour Contact Kathy Eyres 
(319)356·8620 

WANTED: 29 people to get pad 
$$ 10 lose 30 lbs 1n 30 days Nat· 
ural and guaranteed. 
(888)879-0040. 

Dnvers 

OWNER 
OPERATORS 

Mohawk Motors Is seeking 
Owner Operators for reg1onal 
over the road runs. We of1er 
the opportunity to be home 
ewry day or every other day 
and weekends 
We requ•re. 
• 22 years of age 
• One year dnv1ng expenence 
• Class A license 
• HAZMAT endorsement 

For more mlormabon, 
please call 

(800) 52t -4343, ext 3tt1 . 
EOE 

PART-TIME STUDENT 
RECORDING SECRETARY 

)ohno;on County Audi tor 's Office 
Iowa C1ty, low~ 

Tr,lnscribe<;, l'<ltl , and proce~~cs the minull>s (l( llw 
meetings of the )ohn~n County Board of Supervi-;or~. 
Pertmms other assigned dulles. Strong commumcation. 
writmg, computrr skills I.'SSenlial. $8.00 ~n hour. 8 hour' 
to 20 hours per w~l on meehng d.1ys, 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVC 
ACTION EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPlOYER. 
MINORITIES, WOMEN AND ELDERLY ARE 
ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Now mtervi~wmg. Send ,, leiter of apphc~tion, <tal 
ing wh~l days and times you are dvailable, .1nd .1 n"iUml' 

to Workforte Cenler, Atln: Kathy, Box 2390, l ow.t Crty, 
l A 52244 imm!'diately. 

HELP WANTED 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES AT THE UNIVERSI· 
TY OF IOWA WATER TREATMENT PLANT 

$6.00-$8.00 per hour 

TI1e Unt~cr.tty of Iowa Water Plant" looking for Pan-time 

\ludcnt employee~ for t~ following po'iuon\ . 

Swtlt•nt Opumor/Maillll'll/1/lcl': Week umllllr Weekend ~htfl 

worl, durie'o include ~imple chemical analybi\, plunl O(ll'r.llltMl 

and mottttoring Would prefer unt.lcrgmduatc\ wuh n rna.~or in 

M:icn~c or englllccring. Compm.:r background with cxpen 

cncc 111 rational d:unb:\-.c\ and MS Office highly de. truhle. 

Apphcotions arc avmlublc m the Water Plunt Adrntnt~trarivc 
Office, 208 W. Burlington Sr .. Room 102. 

Call 335-5168 for more tnformation 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two day 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general 

·will not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

Event ________ ~..-.,..;.=--....:...;.,.,;,.----...;,_ 
Sponsor_-:--------~------...;..-
Day, date, time _____ __,;, ________ _ 
Location __ -:-:~--......... - -_...__...;_._._ _____ _ 
Contact person/phone ___________ _ 

HELP WANTED 

SECURITY 
COURIER 

Full t1me, work in the 
lowe Ctty area. 

Dan1me. Weapons 
permit desirable Must 

be 21 w1th a good 
drtvmg record Call 
and leave number 

at 351-5466 

Dietary-Full or 
Part Time 

We are recruiting for full 
time or part time cook. 

Cookang CX(ll:rtcnce pre
ferred, but we wtll train 
the right person. We are 
located on the bus line. 

have plenty of free, close 
parking and get the satis, 

fact ton of U\\t~ting our 

ellkrly patients enjoy 

thetr live~. Our company 
is the largest not for 
profit tn the state, we 

have all the benefits' 

Apply in person to: 

~Plli 
qR\I\1, I MF.II\8 11\TIK 

915 20th Ave. 

Coralville, Iowa 5224 1 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
NEED EKPERIENCE (and mon 
ey?) Jo1n a lUI, tun and growing 
company •• your campua rep<l· 
aen1a11ve Flex1blt houra. respon· 
s•bilillll and comp~~11t1Ve pay No 
experience, Just peraonal1ty n"d· 
ed Visit 
www mybyte• com'StudentRtp 
IO lind out MOlt 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.001$100.00 

Flextble Hours, Great Payll 
Earn $7 to $9 per hour 

Day·llme shlhs to match 
your schedule 
No Holtdays 

Weekly Paychecks 
Patd training and m1leage 

Insured Car Requ1red 
MERIIY MAIDS fill IOWA CITY 

13181351-2418 

WINTER SKI BREAKS 

steam boat.skitri pus a .com 

80Qfl0-~ 
Great 

Opportunities! 
Now Hiring: 
• Floral De~ignt•r 
• Deli (.icrb 
• Daytime C.hhic~ 
• Ca!>htcr~ and <ourtl'•Y 
• Utility (!prJ.. 
• Overn1gh1 Sttx. ker; 
• Full Time Me.11 

Cuttcr,Wrappcr 
• Produce UerJ.. 
• Maintrnanre 

Apply in person 
1987 Broadway 

354-0313 

Tan World Inc., a lead1ng full seMce tannmg salon and 
grow1ng franchise is coming to Coralville & has full and 
part ttme posttions avatlable. Oay t1ma. eventng and week
end shifts available. ResponSibilities tnclude customer ser
VICe , inventory control, some clerical & admmrstrat1ve sup
port. marketing related serv1ces and sales in a team envl· 
ronment Must have knowledge of Windows '95, high 
degree of accuracy and attention to detail , excellent human 
relatton sktlls. oral and wntten communicatton sktlls and 
experience m business admmistration is a plus. 
Competitive hourly wage w1th bonus opltons. Trarmng and 
development opportunities offered. To as~ure constdera
tton. a detailed resume, includrng references should be sent 
to the address below by Dec. 8, 1999. 

TWI of Cedar Rapids 
408 Edgewood Road NW 

Suite C 
Cedar Rapids, lA 52405 

HELP WANTED 

The Iowa City 
Community School District 

currently has the lollowing positrons open. 

• PayroiVAccountlng Clerical Position · Full-time 
• Lead Food Service- 3 hrs. day 
- Various Buildings 

• Food Service Asst. • 3 hrs. day 
• Computer Assoc. • 7.5 hrs. day -Northwest 
• Ed. Assoc. B.D. - 7 hrs. day - Northwest 
• Ed. Assoc. 1-1 - 5 hrs. day - Horn 
• Ed. Assoc. General Classroom • 6 hrs. day 
· Mann 

• Ed. Assoc. - 3 hrs. day • Hoover 
• Ed. Assoc. Self Contained Classroom 
- 3.5 hrs day • City 

• Ed. Assoc. Special Ed. , 5 hrs. day • Lemme 
• Ed. Assoc. Supervisory - 1 hr. day - Lemme 
• Ed. Assoc. -3 hrs. day - H1lls 

' • Health Assoc. - 6 hrs. day • Shimek 
• North Liberty Family Resource 

Program Asst. - 10 flex1ble hrs. week 
• Night Custodian • 8 hrs. day 

• Vanous Butldlngs 
• Night Custodian • 5 hrs. day 

- Wood 
• Asst. Varsity Boy's Soccer • West 

Apply to 
Oft1CI of Human Resourctl 

509 S Dubuqu• Sl , Iowa Ctty, lA 62240 
wwwlowa-clty.k1211.w 

EOE 
. .....--__ 

HELP WANTED 
DIRECT CARE ITAFI' 

Full and pan,llme poanoos 111 to. 
WI City Individuals IO an•l "''lh 
dally liVIng lkilil and rKrtlliOrW 
ICt1V1t1ts 'Reed\ For Your Poten. 
hal. Inc. II 1 ooo,prohl ht.fll n 
&ei'IIICI agency In Johnson Coon, 
ty pro'/ldong relldenhll and lldu~ 
day care Hrvtets lor indtviduela 
w1lh mental retardehon Pie t 
call 354,2983 for more lntor"''' 
riOn Reach For Your PotentJ I Ia 
en EO/AA trnpl0)'81 

R•t•l Liquor 
P•rl· Time Help 

Some days, 
mostly nights and 

weekends. If 
interested contact 

Peggy at 
354·7601 . 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
BEFORE & tfttr IChool cll'ld Clll 
needed for two children 3 year 
old preschooltr and e year old 
l1r111 gracser Car l\ltd8ll Evt· 
mngs.· (31i)338-96V7, dayl· 
(319)981 8392 

EDUCATION 
FULL-TIME powc:hool teacher 
needed 1n 4 year Old room 111n 
lflg January 3rd Mll6t have tdu· 
cat10n 01 relattd dltgrM Ful-limt 
ISSISiant talChir natdtd In 2 

rear old room P1eaat allPIY at 
ov .. a·Lot. 2t3 6111 St, COiaMne 

01 can Julie at (3t8)36t·Otoa 

HOAN 8ASP ~ tant 
d•riCiorl child cart audf. M,F 
7-8 301m, M-T·W·F 3-5 30p Ill 
Thurtday 2-5 30p m Col 
(3t9)34t6466 

LEAD teacher Ful·tlll'lll. Early 
choldhOod Of ele(lltnlary tduca • 
loon degrH rtq!Jjrtd Competd,ye 
satary and btnelrtJ Please HOd 
cover leHtr. reaume and crtdt<l· 
hats to Jan Craw!Oid·o.klotz 
C01al Day Cere Center Inc 
806 131~ Avenue 
Coralville, lA 52241. 

MEDICAL 
NURSE PfiiCIIIIOnlr or PI\ Wlllted 
tor busy phyJ>c:iln 1 ollica Pteul 
aendrasumtlo 
Ufe•me 
PO 60• 776 
Fa•rfoeld lA 52556 

HELP WANTED 

MEDICAL 
A's 

full time'! Purt 
time? We can do it 

Our goal, a the 
largest !lOt for profit 
company in Iowa is 

. tmple. Provtde 
fnendly, profe,-.ional 

and loving c re to 
our re~ident\, by pro 

viding an environ 
ment that is "u,er 

friendly" to our staff. 
Competitive wage .• 

full benefit\ help, but 
treating taff in u 
respectful way 

male~ the difference. 
ee for your~;elf! 

~~per:k 
\1 Ul\~ I 111111 fi\TII 

915 20th Ave. 
Coralville, lA 522-t I 

RESTAURANT 

Classlfleds 
' {~ 

335-5784~" 

RA I and RA ll Po itioos Open 
INTEGRATFO DNA TECH~OLOOI 1 pn: ·ntl) •niQ• 

'ic"tniJ for Re~.tr~h A ~~ tant alll!lth l.t\'CII U:~tl 
11 tn the '11nlcwtar Bu•loay Pr ..tuu and "' 

Dh·i\ion. APf'1kunt~ f,ll horh JIO'Ilk>M ~ld lu'e npcn· 
cn<'t' in the u~ of all ~eneral molecul;~~ biolog) proo;cd 
Quahft<'llttoo' f<lf 1M RA l.tHI II posttion incllolde • 8 ., 
degree ,. ith ~. >cal'\ re 1 'ant ~-b upc:rlmi: e or 111 

M li. dc:J!tee ,.ith I+ )aiH~pcncn.:c, Applicanl fora RA 
lc\e11 f'O'>illon ,tkJuld lw\e a B lkJr« ,.ith I• ye 

expenell\:c or ha\e a "''cnt M.S de ec. R 'lttle$ 
inclu.k: li\•i,ung in tl\( ') ~j, ot ) nthtt..: olt 

cleotide~: D. A -.equen.:ing, an.i nenl molccu!M biolo&> 
ll!'ea~b IDT offer. an nldknt 'llllaty and bmtf!ll p:K • 
age. To wpp1y, '<n.l a "''lllllt ,.ith a <'O'er lelia indlldtn o 

descrtptton of .p:aM research c pcnenct 10: 

Srult R~. Ph 0 
D1~1or, !ole ular Biok } Produruaad SmiL'n 

Ink Tllal D. A Tcctlllolopa. I • 
!110 Commercial M , Corahdlc,IA U~-'1 

HELP WANTED . 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriere' Routee 

The Clrcul tlon Deparbl'l~nt of 
ha& open fDI' Urriet'6' rou~ 

City and Cora arc 

Route 6111nttflte: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(Kup ~ur waekand• FltEEI) 

o collections 
ar,rier conteat5 - - WIN CASHI 

Llniven;ity breaka 
D Ivery deadline • 7 m 
Earn e>etra caehll 

• S. Clinton, 6. Du~u.. 5. 
6. C.pitol 
• &tnton Dr, W. ~ 
•M~•tl 

• MelroN A~e. Mtttot. Ct, 
Mtii'OH 1'1, G111..W 1wt •C1 
• N. Oullu(\ut. N, Ur~n, 

!toNI We 

P.lu~ apply In lltoorrt 111 of thl 
Commu tfotMs ~ Clrculatlon Offlu 

(319} ~-5783 

1 
5 6 
9 10 

13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

Phon 

95¢ JK'r word ($9.50 min) 
S1.03 per word IS 10 JO mtnJ 

nd tomp ~ 

• or top by our (I{ ftc I atro at: 
Phone 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
Fax 335-6297 

7 

1 
2 

RESTAURANT 

I 

Zip l 
~ 
( 

1-Jealth ' male 
with facial a en 
pat in 7-m 

using two o 

Uni 
D p rtn1 

HELP WANTED 

LOOKINQ FOR QUALIT 
AmRTH HOUDAYS? 

P.ay rat 1 $7.30 pet hour 
1 .al bus rv1 e I llvoillahlc, 
AJlllly In p raun In I w• Cll 

I II 
" f\1 

l 
I 



-

D BLANK 

24 ____ _ 

7.1p ____ _ 

QUALITY CAR~ 
ITOAAGI! COMPANY 

Lctallld on lilt Cor t.lle Hip 
2~1100·-t 

AI tor I •~• !alllt 
333-6155. 33to0200 

TUUDAYI 
1Wn-6pm 

(1111353·~1 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
AI!AD THISIIII 
Flf• t!M•very pUIJrantiH!a 
btllftdflllm.ll 
IDA FUTON 
Hwy 8 & Ill Ave Corahltllt 
331-osse 

WAHl A IOI'A 7 Ot1k? Tllble? 
Ro<ker? VIlli HOUSCWORKS 
we·ve ~~''' a tora luW ot clean 
Uftlld lllln•lu•• plut d<ahtl, 
drapo~a . fal!llll and other houh· 
hold 1terna AK at reuonable pn. 
Cftl N<1ol 11et piiOQ new contlgn• 
menta 
HOUII!WORKS 
111 E.t;, na Dr 
••8~357 

WOAD IIROCUStNQ 
1 )Phffil I SilO 
(318~1-8129 

WINTER SKI BREAKS 

slellmboat.skitnpusa.con 

JEWELRY 
CAIH lor Jfi'll'ry DOid. end 
w ttea OIUIEATST.l>AWN 
COMPANY :IS4·7910 

U OF I SURPLUS 
U I IUAP~US STORE 

1225 I , Gtlbelt 

Ut Sur~ue fqu"j'Q; opert 

Ul Surplut Computer 

Tut.~1H 
,,. .. 10 OW' lid In ttwt c:omp~JW 

MCti<M'IoiDI) 

HU~AY$ 
1CIMnotpnl 

(J1t)33H001 

G)aknoll 
rementR ~ 

Health Serrlces Administrator 

HELP WANTED 

TYPING 
WORDCARE 

338-3888 

31e tn E.Burllngton St. 

•rormTVplng 
'Word P•oc .. tlns 

RESUME 
OUALITV 

WORD PROCESSING 
Slnce1988 

19 YOUR RfSUME WORKING? 

lowa't only Certified Proftlllo
nat Raaume Writer w111 

'Strenqthen your txtahng 
matertala 

'Compoh end design your 
resume 

'Wntt your covtr lt«tre 
• 08YIIop your job search llrategy 

Act111t Member Proten10nal 
Anoctauon of Re1ume Wnta11 

354-7822 

WORDCARE 
338-3888 

318 11:1 E Burlington St 

Complete Proletalonal Consutta • 
liOn 

'10 I'REE Copoes 
'Cover Letters 

'VISA/ MaateiCald 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
C~ONtAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
t90t BROADWAY 
WonJ procesq ell kinds tran· 
acnpt,ons. nollry copoea, FAX. 
p110ne answenng 338-8800 

TRANSCRIPnON, rP"'· ed1l· 
lrtg IF!y• aft WOr ptoetlllflg 
ne~ Julil 3SIH545 leave 
memoe 

WOROCARE 
3383888 

31e 112 E Bur~noton St. 

'MM;I WtiVJowt/ [)OS 
'Piper& 
'Tn.aie torma11ng 
'LtgaV APAI MLA 
'B\Jtlntts gr apllct 
'RUlli~ Welcornt 
'VtSAI MDterCard 

FREE Parlung 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 
PAYDAY to.~ Pawn loans 
Check casl1ong money grams, 
money ortlerl Mr ~y USA, 
tO:ZS South Rovelllde Onn 
1318)358-1163 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Ta•IOf Shop 
Men·• end women • anerabons 
fOfo dtacounl wtlll student! 0 
Above Sueppela Fiowtrl 
t 28 112 East Wastung1on Street 
0111'151-1229 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

WINTER SKI BREAKS 

steamboat.skrtripusa.com 

ACNE STUDY 
Healthy ma]c volunteers ages 18-35 

with facial acne are invited to partici
pat in a 7-month acne research study 

using two oral acne medications. 

University of Iowa, 
D p _rtm nt of Dermatology. 

Compensation. 
(319) 353-8349e 

HELP WANTED 

LOOKINQ FOR QUALITY EMPLOYMENT 
AFTER TH HOUDAVS? 

I llnil•bl hourly. to North Dodae during buslnc houl'$. 
Apply In p r uo l11 lowe Clj)' at: ACT Hum•n Re<;Ourcc 

2l01 North Dodge tt«l 
OR 
low• World tee Development Center 
1700 uth I t Avtnue (Ea tdale Pl•za) 

1& ""' ( UAl 01'1'0R!UNt 1V 
I 

~------~~----------------~ 

SPRING BREAK 
FUN 

of1 Spring Break 2000 Vacetlonsl 
Book E11ly & Savel Beaf Prices 
Guaranfeedlll Cancun, Jamaica. 
Bahamas, & Florldal Salt Trlpa, 
Earn Cash, & Go Freet Now Hlr· 
lng Campu• Repat 1·800.234· 
7007 
www endleasaummertoura com 

"'ACT HOWl Get the bitt 
SPRING BREAK PRICESI South 
Padre, Cancun, Jamaica, Baha· 
maa. Acapulco, Florida & Mardi· 
Graa Repa needed ... Travel free, 
Eam$$$ GROUP DISCOUNTS 
FOR 8+. 800-838·8203/ 
www lelauretours.com 

BROWSE lcpt.com lor Spring· 
bt'eak "2000" ALL destinations ol· 
tered Trip PartiCipants, Studenf 
Orgs and Campus Sales Reps 
wanted. Fabulous parties, hotels 
and prices Calilnter.Campua 
1-800·327 -6013. 

GO DIRECT! #1 Internet· baaed 
Spring Break company offering 
WHOLESALE pricing! We have 
the olher companies begging for 
mercy! All deatlnationai-Guaran· 
teed lowest price! 1(800)387· 
1252 

www.aprlngbrtakdlrect.com 

MAZATLAN lo CANCUN 
SPRING BREAK from $369. In· 
cludM 1 4 Free Meals & 23 Hours 
of Free Drinks We'~• been laking 
5ludents tor 32 year1. Want to 
Tra\llll Free, Ask Howl Call free 
8()().395-4896 
www cotltgetourt. com 

SPRING BREAK 200011 Panama 
C1ty, Daytona, Key West, South 
Beach, Soutll Padre. Pnces from 
$1 29/ week $25 O.OOelt Re
MI'YII Your Spot NOWit Group 
organ1zera travel FREEII Call 
800· 799-8445 or 
www usespringbreak.com 

BICYCLE 
GIVE a btka tor Chrlstmaa.Trek 
muh1track 730 men's bike, 1-year
Oid, $325 (319)354-8688. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
11184 Dodge 600, $595 
19&4 Tempo, $595 
Bill's (319)629-5200 

19119 Grand AM 
One owner. 

Aulomatte transmission, cassehe 
!lK.mJltj. $3600. 

(319)351-7040 

19i0 Ford Festive Stereo, new 
brakes. newly rotated/ balanced 
ttres New battery Good condl· 
lion Mus I sell. (319)338·2251. 

1882 Saturn. 5·speed. AIC, exce~ 
tent $2900. (319)626-3862. 

'17 Oldamobllt, cullass Clara 
110K, cNIMI atr/ auto, good con· 
drtJon. $1 .1001 OBO. 1319)353-
2342 

CARS FROM $5001 
PoliCe mpounda & 18)1 repo't. 
For listings call 
t-800-319-3323 ext 7530 

CASH paid lor used junk cars, 
lrucks Free ptek up Bilrs Repair 
(319)629-.5200 or (319)351-0937 

WANTED! Used or wrecked cars. 
trucks or vens Ouock eatimates 
and removal (319)67~2789. 

WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. 
Berg Auto Sates 
1640 Hwy 1 West 3386688 

AUTO FOREIGN 
19117 Honcta Prelltde. 5-speed. 
cassene (319)338-3254 

11191 Honda CMC OX 5-00or, 
red excellent cond•llon. 97,000 
miles $23001 obo. (319)~1-
0571. 

11193 ~Accord 
Low m•ltage, 5·speed New 

brakes New battery 
(319)393·1340 

1 "3 lnfN11ty J30 Leather, sun· 
roof. CD, 85K $10,400 (319)62&-
2610 

1995 NISS8n Santra Excellent 
shape. manual 72K $62001 obo 
(319)337-3739 

1995 Toyota camry VG Wagon 
auto, CO. crutSt Third seat war· 
ranty, 73K mtles, $13,600 
(31!))341 -8621 

19911 Hyuodat Sonata Auto, 
green, exce"ent condihon, load
ed, 20K miles, $11 ,7001 080 
(3t9)354-6623 

'18 WI GOlf Very clean Looks 
good 1201< miles $24001080. 
(319)338-4904 

MAZDA Protege 1992, 5-speed, 
69k, one owner, excellent cond1· 
110n. ~300/obo (319)354·5841 . 

MITSUBISHI M1r191 1992 4· 
door, red, automatiC, AJC, 101K 
m11es. very dependable $2,190 
CaU (319)466-0511 

VOLVO wagon 1987 760 TuriJO 
No rust Florida car $2750 
(319)354-8515 

VOLVOSIII 
Star Motors has the largest aelec
toon ol pre-owned Volvo& in east
em Iowa We warranty and serv· 
rce what wt sell 339-1705 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES paid for )unk cara, 
trUCks eau 338· 7828 

ROOM FOR RENT 
AVAILABLE lmmedtately West 
-.de locahon Each room has 
a•nf\.lndse and microwave Shere 
beth. $~45 plus ellt1ric can 
Wendy II (319)354·2233 

AVAILABLE January 1 for ae
mesler or tong-term Clean, quiet, 
non·amok1ng home S1x btocKI to 
C8fr41111 Garage. $350 plu• ut•bt· 
.... (319)~-6330 

DORiol &tyle room Ouiell clean. 5 
mtnutaa from Law/ UIHC Fum11h· 
ed Own 1111k, miCiowa~•. fridge, 
AIC $2451 month ptus elec1ilc 
Available December (319)341· 
81061338-284tl .. vt mesaage 

FURNISHED, ahare btlhroom 
$235 includes 1111irtlea CaN 
(319)338-0864 

FURNISHED. CioN lo downtown 
922 EWaahlng1on Available De· 
camber 1 $225- $250 (319)35 1 • 
8370 

LARGE room In house Share 
kttctwtn & bethroom Acrou from 
Currier $3751 month AU utllrtlaa 
paid (31 9)338 9703 

MONTH·TO·MONTH, nine month 
and one year iaiMI FurniShed 
or unlumilhed Call Mr GrHn, 
(31 9)337-8665 or 1111 out apptiCII • 
tlon II 1185 South Rt~treldt 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICAnONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING, quiet, ctou, wttt 
furnlahed. $285· $310, own bath, 
$365, uttlrtltl tnetuded 338·4070 

OVI!R toolung nvtt, flrtpleca, 
hardwood 11oort, good bath, kltch 
en lac~•tlet, prrvatt fridge; S320 
ut• l~ltalnctuded, (319)337·4785 

QUilT, river vltw. plano. Prefer 
mature ttmtla atudent or woman 
In our home CIOM·In (319)331· 
9888 

IIOOM tor rent IOf atodtnt man. 
Summerand Felt (318)337-2573. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• ld FREE room and bOard. $240 pol 
H quality. can (319)351-1896 

ONE bedroom In houH Cloae to 
downtown. Available January. 
$2861 month. (319)354-24 n. 

THREE bedroom East side. Aaf· 
erences, deposh. lease $950 
Serious lnqulriea, (319)337-5156. • • Holiday • • d-

n • • • Celebration! • • • 

SUBLET one room In two be 
room. $3801 month. Oowntow 
above Englert Theater In P 
Matt Available immedlat 

ed 
ely. 

(319)34 Hl622. 

ONE BEDROOM SUBLET. South 
Van Buren CloSe to Ped Mall 
Fr" parking_ ~201 month 
(319)338-1152 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT • • • • 

~ 
EOUAL HOUS1HG 
OPPORTUNITY 

e SUBLET one room In two bed 
• room apartment Close to ce 
• pus. Call (319)888·5~7. 

m-

• SUBLET. Large room In live bed 
26 e room hOuse. $2901 month. 6 

• Bowery Street. (319)887·3450. 

THREE blod<8 from campus, J 
uary lea&e, water paid, own bad 
room, CIA, $3001 mon 

an· 

th. 
(319)354·5871. 

our THREE rooms available. F 
bedroom. two bathroom ape 
ment. Close to campus. Fr• 
parking. $2451 month. Avalla 
December/ January. (319)3 

rl· 
rae 
ble 
54-

8489. 

TWO bedroom, two beth, btl 
ny, olf·street r.rklng. Negotia 
(319)887-352 ' 

leo· 
bla. 

m 
et. 

ONE bedroom. 01058 to campus. 
Available December, sublease 
~561 month. (319)330-5098. 

ONE room efficiency, $240 
monthly for everything. 41 8 
Brown 51 (319)339-9154. 

SHORT term ()( year leallt avail· 
able. Quiet furniShed efficiencies 
acc:ommodatlf~ Unlveraity profes· 
slonal stays. Utilijies, linens, kl1ch· 
en supplies provided. No smok
Ing. $550- $9001 depending on 
duration. (319)356·6325 

SINGLE apartment. Two blocks 
from downtown. January 1st or 
15th through July 31st. $365 plus 
electricity. 6 South JOhnson 112 
Call JOhn (319)936-0006. 

SUBLET one bedroom apart· 
ment. $45GI month water Includ
ed. Close to campus. Available 
Immediately. (319)326-4953. 

NEW live bedroom. two bathroom 
duplex. Available January 1• 
2000. No pets CaD (319)354-
2233. 

TWO bedroom, tamlly room, oa· 
rage, bus route, Available Janu· 
ary 1. $650. (319)338-6686 or 
(319)351 ·7518. 

TWO bedroom. North Uberty, ga· 
rage, air, fireplace. No pets or 
smoking. $6001 month. (319)354·· 
5082. . 

~ ..................... . 
TWO bedrooms In tour badroo 
house. 830 Bowery Stre 
$287.50 each/ month. (319)35 
8224. 

1· 

TWO BEDROOM 
ROOM FOR RENT 
THREE blocks from downtown. 
Each room homa own sink. fr~ 
and AIC. Share kHchen and bat 
room with males only. $230 plus 
electric. Call (319)354-2233 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
FEMALE roommate wanted to 
ahara three bedroom apartment. 
Big, close to campus, ve~ nice, 
$2901 month. (319)338-n6 . 

FEMALE' roommate wanted to 
share three bedroom, two bath-
room apartment. New, close to 
campus, parking. Reasonable 
rent Kari or Sarah (319)341· 
3598. 

FEMALE to share house olf Mel-
rose with prolessional woman. 
$300+. Available January 7th. 
(319)335-5050. 

FEMALE, no,.smoker, /ive·ln 
aiM. Rant, ufilities. part of salary. 
338-7693. 

IN NEED of roommate to share 
two bedroom a~rtment on Bur· 
linglon. Call (31 )341-6696. 

MATURE student ()( professor. 
N/S, use common rooms, great 
house Close ca~s, cable. 
W/0, oft-street f.ark ~· busline. 
aupo~rmkt S27 , 1 utit>ties. 
AY&Jiable 1/ 15. (319)338-4743 

OWN bedroom in three bedroom 
Pentacrest Ag::rtment. AIC Avail· 
able end of ecembar lor spring 
semester. Call (319)354-8476. 

OWN bedroom In two bedroom 
apartment. Four blockS from cam-
pus. Reasonable rant. Call 
(319)688·0504 

OWN room close to campus Off. 
street palkl~. Rent negotiable. 
(319)338-84 

OWN room In three bedroom 
apartment CIA, OW, laundry on-
slla, Free palk1~ $220 plus utilit· 
les. (319)338·5 5. 

OWN room tn three bedroom 
house. One block lrom downtown. 
$2301month. (319)~1-5966 

ROOM in qu•et. baaut~ul Old 
IIOOse. Female· grad or non-trad~ 
tiona I student or prolessional. 10 
fT11nutes to campus. $300, utitJttes 
1ncluded (3t9)339· 1 420. 

SECOND semester, $237/ month r,!1: electnc. Great locatiOn. Nata-
(319)887-2394. 

SECOND semester, own bed-
room, 10 minutes from cam~. 
Reasonable rent AliCia (319) • 
5953. 

SHARE 2-bedroom apartmen1t 
Ctose·ln. hardwood noors, $2381 
month Grad or professional pre-
ferrlld Avatlable December 14, 
(319)358-1349. 

SHARE tumtShed three bedroom 
house wrth two dental students 
Close to hosprtal and Law Uhtrt-
185 cable. phone included $3501 
month. Available Decembef 1st or 
January 1st (319)33H259 

SHARE three bedroom apart· 
ment. Own room Batcon~ faun· 
dry available Free water. inutas 
from downtown $2951 month. De-
cernb&r and January paid. Amy 
(319)358-6329. 

SHARE three bedroom, two bath-
room apartment Pentacrest 
apartments (319)337-6121. 

SHARE two bedroom apartment 
$2601 month, heat & water paid 
December free. Av,.lable 1111med~ 
alely (319)338·2045 

SPRING. Pnvale badlbath 1n lrve 
bedroom house on Jefferson. 
(319)341·98581 (319)936-0095 

SUBLET one bedroom 1n I six 
bedroom house. Clean, biQ, close 
lo campus. Available end of De· 
cembtr Call (319)688·0984 

TO shar~rtmen1 second se-
master month. Greal Iota· 
lion (31 9)338-8965. 

TO SHARE haH of duplex with fe-
male ~rad student $3501 month 
plus aH utilities. Oeposh re-
qulred. 6-month lease available. 
(319)341·8586 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO FOREIGN 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
TO share house. Smol<e frie 
$2601 month. Close to campu 

ndty. 

Available now. Female only. Mu 
recycle. (319)339-4834. 

TWO bedroom close to UIHC. 

s. 
st 

HJW paid. $2751 month. (319)341 
0571. 

TWO rooms In four bedroo m 
s. apartment Close lo campu 

$2101 mon1h each. Available De· 
camber 20. (319)341-1!663 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
MALE, non-smoker. Furnish 
room, share khchen and be 
room. No pets. $235 InclUdes U11 
it1es (319)35Hl215. 

ed 
th-

1· 

OWN bedroom 10 two bedroo m 
5I 
4 
n 

apartment January 1at. $32 
month and utilities. Located 
blocks from campus. Jefferso 
Street (319)354-4009. 

OWN bedroom In two bedroo m 
ee apartment. $2501 month. Fr 

parking. (319)887·9308. 

ROOMMATE wanted at 513 Bow 
ery Close to campus. Re 
rent, $2761 month Call (319)338 
2034. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
AVAILABLE Immediately Suble 
$2601 monlh. Own bedroom i n 
two bedroom. Emerald Street 
(319)338-61117. 

AVAILABLE Immediately. Suble 
one bedroom In tour bedroom du 
ptex. Off·slreet parkin~ shar ed 

501 oarar. New~ remode d. s2 
mon plus 1 4 utithles. (31 9)337 
4560. 

FIVE person house across tro m 
able Currier. One bedroom avail 

on January 1. (319)351-6779. 

HUGE attiC, six bedroom house 
Close. laundry. parking. $350 ne 
~~able Available December 

Kenzie (319)356-6105 

JANUARY tree' One bedroom . ., 
live bedroom house. Free W/0 
close to shuttle. $250. (319)354 
9455 

LARGE bedroom/ bathroom in 
3-bedroom. Close to UIHC, Law 
sports 10 mtnules from campus 
$2701mo. (319)358·1764. 

NEED roommate, downtown 
cheap rent. free parking 
(319)358-0312. 

NON-SMOKER, three bedroom 
two bath mob1le home in N 
Uberty. $2751 month plus de=. 
Lease negotiable. (319)665· • 

OWN room, covered parking 
Three btoct<s from campus Patio, 
new (319)354-5871 

ROOM w«h loft In tour badr oom 
house W/0, free pa~- Ava1ta 
ble lmmed1ately. S month. 
(319)466-()837. 

ROOMMATE wantlld to shar e 
three bedroom apartment w«h 
two grad students $2501 month 
Available December/ January. 
(319)34 1-7929. 

ROOMMATE wanted to share 
two bedroom apartment. Close 1o 
campus, free off·street palklng 
Call J1ll (319)351-4107. 

ROOMMATE wanled. Close to 
campus Call (319)354-2278 ask 
for Jed 

SECOND semester. Blg bedroom 
and bathroom in 2BR apartment. 
Great tocat100. Parking. $316.501 
month plus 112 elec1nc. (319)338· 
5264. 

SHARE two bedroom Coralville 
apartment $255 plus util~ies 
Laundry, pool. parking, stora~. 
Small pel negotiable. (319)3 7· 
4975. 

STARTING Deoembar 15th. W/0, 
ro:rage, dishwasher. Cats at· 
owlld. December/ January rent 
free Call (319)887·3559. 

1994 FORD 
EXPLORER 

XLT 4X4 
56,000 miles, new tires. 

brakes, shocks. Must see. 
$13,700. 621·5441. 

1195 SATURN SL 1 
5 speed, air, cassette, cruise, 

power sunroof, 58K, tih, 
PSIPB, ABS, clean, well·kepl. 
$8,000/0.B.O. 335·0926 (w) 

319·785·01 02 (h). email: 
jwellmanCblue. weeg uiowa.edu 

1H2 DODQE 
DAYTONA ES 
Loaded, 53,000 miles, 
very good condition. 

$5,900/0BO. 
338·5584. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ay. $688. Two bedroom. Pets ok 
Available December 201 h. 
(319)466-0899. 

SUBLET one bedroom. Availabl 
January. Old Gold apartments 
10 walk to l aw School or UIHC 
Hffl paid. $4851 month. COni 
(319)351-8404, (31 9)354-25 
(319)887·1012. 

8 
' 6· 

act 
14, 

at 
wo 

SUBLETS are now available 
Westgate Villa apartments. T 
bedrooms for $555 and $575 a 
three bedrooms lor $735 Wa 
is paid. On busllne, laundry 
site, 24 hour maintenance. Ava 
ble January 1st. Call (319)3 

nd 
ter 

on· 
ila· 
37· 

4323. 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 
ADI209. One bedroom In Co 
ville. Off-streel parking lot. Ia 
dry facility, water paid 
M·F, 9·5 (319)351·2178. 

ral· 
un· 

ACROSS from Currier. New ca 
pet and paint High callings. S260J 
month Includes all utilities. Pa 
ing available. (319)338·3670. 

r· 

fit. 

ACROSS from Currier. New c 
po~t and paint High ceilings. S260I 
month Includes all utllhies. Pa 
lng available. 338-36 
(319)431-7638. 

ar. 

fit. 
70; 

ADI308. One bedroom acros 
lrom Burge. Hffl paid. M·F 
5p.m. (319)351 ·2178 

s 
g. 

AVAILABLE immediately. Ve 
close 10 campus. $145/ mon 
utitrties Included. (319)358-6492 

ry 
th, 

let. AWESOME one bedroom sub 
$465/ month available. Oecemba 
20th. Cell (319)351·5927. 

r 

BASEMENT efficiency on E 
Jefferson. Available January 3 
No po~ts. $320 includes utiHtla 
tvette Rentals (319)337·7392. 

ast 
rd. 
s. 

CLEAN one bedroom apartme 
on South Van Buren. Availab 
mld·Decembar HJW pa1d Lau 
dry/ Parking. (319)358·7625 

nt 
Ia 
n· 

CLEAN, large, quiet efficiency. 
W paid. Welt maintained. Lau 
dry, bus line, Coralv~le No smoK 
ing. No pets. (319)337-9376. 

HI 
n· 

e DOWNTOWN effic1ancy availabl 
January 1 Hffl pllld, off-stree 
parking No pets Single oocupa 
cy. can (319)354·0812 

I 
n· 

DOWNTOWNIIII Large one be 
room. Available after semest 
$495/ month. Heat, water, gas 
and electric paid! Call (319)338 

d-
er. 

6814. 

DOWNTOWN. Available Janua 
1st. Best location on campu 

ry 
s 

(31 9)338-4867 

EFFICIENCY sUblet. Two bloc 
trom campus $4501 month. De 
on parking and forst month's re 
(515)~30-3392. 

ks 
al 
ni 

EFFICIENCY- Spacious, ctose 
downtown Avaijable second s 
mesler. ~79. Call (319)358 
7345 

lo 
e-

LARGE one bedroom apartme 
In COralville. On busline $39 
cats okay. (319)341·0584. 

nt 
5 

LOCATION one bedroom apa 
ment above Blimpies downtow 
Available late December. $36 
monlh and ubltties. Call M 

rt· 
n. 
5I 

ah 
(319)356-6999. 

e NICE modem close-In east sld 
one bedroom apartment tor ren 
to quiet non-smo1<1ng grad Own 
on-s~e. Winter rates, $375 pt1 
utWrt18s. Reterences (319)33 

t 
er 
us 
7· 

3821 . 

ONE bedroom apartment lor su 
let Close to downtown. ~001 
month. Pets okay Ava1lable Jan 
ary 1 (319)339-4780. 

b-

u· 

n ONE bedroom apartment o 
S.Van Buren. $4301 month Hffl 
paid. Call (319)338·1825. 

ONE bedroom apartment subte 
$4551 month Includes water. Fr 
parking. Close to cempus. Avai 
ble January 1&1. Oepqs~ required 
No pets. (319)358-7394. 

t .. 
Ia· 

ONE bedroom e~a1table tor su 
tease in January ~361 month 
eludes heat and water. Near hos 
pi1al, Aetdhouse (319)337·4115 

b-
In· 

ONE bedroom sublet Close 
campus. Large, llreptace. ne 
paint , off-street parl\tng, laund 
Available December/ Janua 
~99 (319)358-9675 

to 
w 

ry. 
ry 

$585 a month. Two bedroom/ one 
bathroom. 831 E.Je«erson. Free 
parking. Available at the and of 
December. (319)688-9296. 

1·2 bedroom sublet Areptace. 
deck, garage, W/0, every appli· 
ance. Available Deoembar. $695/ 
month. (319)354·2160. 

2 large bedrooms, one bath, 
washer. dryer, close to campus. 
$600, available December 
(319)354·8193. 

519 Church Slreet. Private, lur· 
nlshed basement, downtown, qui· 
et ~25 utilities paid. Available 
December 1. (319)337-2188 

830 S.CAPtTAL, two bedroom, 
two bathroom, pool, AJC, po~ls 
okay. Available December 20, 
December rent free. $6401 month 
plus uttlitles. (319)356-8453. 

ADISot8. Two bedroom, A!C, 
laundry, parking. $575 Hffl paid. 
Contact Keystone (319)338-6288. 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
Newer two bedroom apartment. 
CIA, dishwasher, garbage dlspos· 
al, off·street parking, laundry fa· 
cilily. On bustine. No pets or 
smoking. $560/ month. 

(319)364-6073; (319)338·0026 

AVAILABLE Immediately. Spa· 
cious two bedroom One blOck 
from downtown. $595, wate~pald. 
Frw perking. PETS ALLO'Iif_Q 
Call Kalla at .(319)351-4310. 

EASTSIDE. Secured buildJng 
Bus, dishwasher, fireplace, ga· 
rage, patio. $6501 month. 
(319)887-1544 

GREAT location Two bedroom 
Hardwood lloors. 421 Market St 
$5501 month. (319)351-93n. 

LAliGE quiet 2 bedroom sublet 
near Fieldhouse. Huge clonts, 
Hffl paid. AIC, cats okay. $560. 
Available January. (319)354· 
2916. 

NICE two bedroom Good price. 
$395. Available now. (3 I 9)679-
2436, (319)679-2572. 

SUBLEASE two bedroom, one 
bathroom. $5451 month CloSe to 
West HIQh. W/0 hook·up. Cats 
okay. Available now (319)341· 
5971 . 

SUBLET avatlable December 
15th. Townhouse. Laundry, po~lk· 
lng, pool, busllne, $4611 month. 
(319)338-0958. 

TWO balh, dishwasher, 5 minute 
from Coral Ridge. One mile from 
1·80. $4451 month + deposit + uti~ 
rties. Available January· June 
2000. (319)645·2887. 

TWO bedroom apartment lor sub
let Close to law school. Available 
mid-December $5251 month. 
(319)358-0890. 

TWO bedroom apartment. AIC, 
W/0, off-street parking_. greal 
area $495 Please call (319)351· 
1217. 

TWO bedroom sublease whh op
tion to rent. Available tate Janu
ary. West side, near bushne AIC , 
OW, laundry in bu1td;ng, HJW 
paid. $4751 month. Can (319)351· 
1603 or 351·3661. 

TWO BEDROOM townhomes 
from ~49. Call (319)337-3103 

TWO bedroom. Balcony, under
ground parking. MICrowave. A/C. 
HfW paid. Oakcrest $590. Avails· 
bte mid-Oacembllr. (319)341· 
8621 . 

WEST side townhouse for sublet. 
Two bedroom 2·112 bathroom. 
W/0. Balcony. Available mid-De
cember. (319)337-4947. 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
------~----------1 EMERALD COurt Apartments has 
a three bedroom available Imme
diately. $675 Includes water. Two 
bedroom sublets are available for 
January 1st lor $520. Laundry 
on·SJie, off-street parking 24 hour 
maintenance. Call (319)337·4323. 

SUBLEASE three bedroom, two 
bathroom. HI W paid. Spacious. 
Furnished Five blocks to cam· 
pua. Available January 1st. $7951 
month. (319)338·8002. 

THREE bedroom apartment avail· 
able end of Deoember . Rent ne
gotiable. Water plus palklnQ In
cluded. (319)354·8315. 

THREE bedroom townhouse. Ga· 
rage. W/0, deck, fireplace, 2 112 
baths. West stde, $835. Available 
December 15th. (319)354·3792. 

EIGHT bedroom three bathroom, 
two kitchens. Off-street parking 
on S.Johnson. S262 each/ month. 
Rent ainglely or as group 
(319)354-6051, (319)358·1189. 

FOUR bedroom hOUse Month to 
monlh. $1200 plus utilities. can 
(319)354·2233 

THREE bedroom. East side. Ref
erences, dttpostt, lease. $950. 
Serious Inquiries. (319)337·5158. 

TWO bedroom house downtown. 
$550 plus utilities. Off-street pari<· 
lng. (319)354·2734. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
THREE bedroom mobile home 
w•th deck, appliances included. 
30 miles South of Iowa C1ty. 
Large yard Oepos~ ~25. Rent 
$425. (319)657·2002. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
FSBO: 323 Fairview Ave. 

Two bedroom with full basement 
Including office. Detached garage, 

5tteened porch. $95,900. 
(319)337-6308. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
2000 
-1 ~x70, three bedroom, one 
bathroom $19.900. 
2000 
·28x44 three bedroom. two bath· 
room. $33,900. 
Horkhelmer Enterprl- Inc. 
1-800-632·5985 
Ha2ieton, Iowa. 

REAL ESTATE 

COME DISCOVER 
QUITE FRIENDLY 

COMMUNITY LIVING 
AT WESTERN HlLLS 

MOBILE HOME 
ESTATES 

• Located at 3 70 I 2nd Stree 
Hwy. 6 W., Coralville. 

• Large lots & marure 
grounds. 

• Stonn shelter & warning 
siren. 

• City bus service. 
• Close to new Coral Ridge 

Mall , hospilllls & The 
University of Iowa. 

• Pool & Recreational areas 
• Community building & 

laundry facilities. 
• Full-time on site office & 

maintenance staff. 
• Neighborltood watch 

program. 
• Counuy atlllO!ophere with 
city conveniences. 

• Double & single lots 
available. 
Current rent promotions 

on newer homes. 
CA LL FOR ALL THE 

DETAILS. 
319-645-2662 (local) 

MON.-FRI. R-5. 

OFFICE SPACE 

WINTER SKI BREAKS 

stea mboat.skit ripusa.com 

.---- ---- ---... I A Photo is Worth A 1bousand Words I -· 
I SELL YOUR CAR 1· 

: 30 DAYS FOR ~ 
I
I $4 0 fph~~ot~nd II~ 

15 words) 

I l 
I 1977 Dodge V1n 

power steering, power brakes, I· 
I automatic transmission, 1 rebui~ motor. Dependable. I $000. Call XXX·XXXX. I 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient f 
1 for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I• 

Your ad will run for 30 days .. for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
1 For more information contact: 1 · 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

L .!~~~t7!' ~~~~~s-J 

1. 

l 

' l 
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· Hawkey~s to gain class, 
talent with Recker's move 

Even though the conditions 
of Luke Recker's transfer to 
Iowa are less than ideal , he will 
still be a valuable addition to 
the Hawkeyes come January of 
2001. 

For starters, Recker is not 
like Sam Okey, another Big Ten 
transfer to Iowa. Recker is a 
class guy whose life suffered a 
cruel twist of fate when his girl· 
friend was seriously injured in 
a traffic accident. 

Don't put Recker on too high 
of a pedestal, though. Okey 
never lived up to the high 
expectations put on him when 
he transferred from Wisconsin 
and maybe Recker won't 
either. ' 

Here is a kid whose life has 
been permanently altered by cir
cumstances beyond his control. 
He said he realized winning a 
national championship was not 
the most important thing right 
now and that was one of the rea
sons for the transfer. 

It seems like Recker wants to 
find a balance between playing 
the game he loves and being 
around the people he loves. He 
will do the best he can to 
accomplish both goals in Iowa 
City. 

He has not made any brash 
statements about turning the 
program into a national title 
contender. Just because Recker 
slips on the black and gold, 
don't make reservations for 
Minneapolis, site of next year's 
Final Four. If it happens it 
would be a sweet story, but if it 
does not pan out, so be it. 

If he can get his life free from 
the heavy personal baggage 
that caused his arriva l in Iowa 
City, he won't disrupt the 
team's chemistry when he 
wears an Iowa uniform for the 
ftrst time. 

Next season, Iowa can get 
past the Drakes and the Texas 
Southerns without J acob 

Jaacks in the post, but come 
crunch time in the Big Ten,, 
Recker's size and athleticism 
will be a welcome addition. 

Freshman J ared Reiner 
won't be able to run the show 
by himself; he'll need help. 

Steve Alford's ftrst recruiting 
class is widely regarded as one 
of the best in the nation, but 
next year the newcomers will 
still commit the crucial foul or 
take the inopportune shots that 
freshmen tend to take. They 
will need next year for a matu
ration process, and the addition 
of Recker could make Iowa a 
Big Ten title contender. 

Dean Oliver wiU be back to 
run the show in his senior sea
son and Recker just gives him 
another tool to work with. 

At 6-foot-6, Recker can play 
either a guard or a small for
ward, much like Rob Griffm. 

If Griffin and Duez 
Henderson continue their pro
gression in the Div. I ranks and 
Rod Thompson emerges a solid 
contributor at the four spot, the 
Iowa Hawkeyes could be Steve 
Alford's kind of team. 

The rebounding problems 
that plague the Hawkeyes this 
season are not likely to get 
much better in t he 2000-01 sea
son, but athleticism and bas
ketball talent will not be lack
ing. 

Recker's addition should 
prove to be a welcome addition 
in what could either be a con
tending season or a rebuilding 
year. Time will tell. 

01 sportswriter Mike Kelly can be reached at 
mwkelly@blue. weeg. uiowa. edu, 

Brian Mooreffhe Daily Iowan 
last season, Eric Juergens and Cody Sanderson faced off In Carver
Hawkeye Arena. Their rivalry will resurface In Ames on Friday. 

Sanderson, Juergens 
match key for both teams 
SANDERSON been to have your two broth-
Continued from Page lB ers wrestling with you at Iowa 

State? 

been lots of interest . But as a CS: Since I've been wrestling 
team, we're trying not to focus on with them since we were kids, it's 
i~. We just look at it as a task, get- not that big of a deal having them 
tmg work done in our meets and here. It's nice having each other 
getting ready for nationals. around, though. We look out for 

Dl: How are you approach· each other. When 1 left high 
lnr your match with Eric school, I wanted to go to a place 
Juergens? where I could see my brothers 

CS: I'm taking it as a strategic wrestling at too. That's part of the 
match. He's probably going to be reason I chose Iowa State. 
ranked ahead of me since he's DI: How intense will it be in 
beaten me the last three times Hilton Coliseum on Friday 
we've wrestled. But I'm looking at night? 
the past matches, t rying to see CS: When you look at the rank
wh.ere I was weak. I'm just hoping ings and some of the matches it's 
~ tmprove. going to be intense. This is going 

Dl: After losing in the dual to be a great match for the fans to 
last year, do you want watch and be a part of. 
revenee? DI: What matches do you see 

CS: Revenge, no. I look at it as being key to who wins the 
he's an opponent I need to beat to dual? 
get where I want to be at the end CS: A key match would be my 
of the season. I have nothing per- match. Eric and I both have lots of 
sonal against him. experience. What happens m our 

Dl: With ISU ranked No. 1 match will play a big part in who 
this year and Iowa No. 2, do wins the dua l. 
you see a changing of the DJ: Being a native of Utah, 
pard in wrestlinr in the state what differences do you see in 
of Iowa? the sport between the two 

CS: I wouldn't say that yet. I 1 states? 
think that the competition is CS: High school wrestling was 
renewed. Ify,ou look at the future, big in Utah, but coming to Iowa 
hopefully we II be No. 1 and No. 2 was a real eye opening experi· 
for years to come. ence. There's a lot more exposure 

01: How influenclaJ ha• Jt to wrestling here. 
A tj, 

SPORTS 

Andy ManlstAssoctaled Press 
Wisconsin's Mark Vershaw (50), Mike Kelley (22), Julian Swam and 
Travon Davis (2) walk off the court after defeating 10th-ranked Texas 61·45. 

Badgers upset Texas 
• Wisconsin's Mike Kelley 
picked up 1 0 steals, helping 
to lift unranked Wisconsin 
over No. 10 Texas. 

By Greg Beacham 
Associated Press 

MADISON, Wis. Jon Bryant 
scored 16 points and Wisconsin's 
aggressive defense stymied Texas' 
high-powered offense as the 
Badgers upset the No. 10 
Longhorns 61-45 Tuesday night. 

Wisconsin guard Mike Kelley 
set a Big Ten record with 10 
steals, but he was only one of 
many Badgers with sterling 
defensive efforts. Texas' 45 points 
were the school's fewest since Jan. 
26, 1985, when the Longhorns 
lost 53-45 to Texas Christian. 

'Thxas (4-2) has lost two straight 
games since winning the Puerto 
Rico Shootout in late November. 
Chris Mihm had 13 points and nine 
rebounds for the Longhorns, who 
turned in a lackluster effort marked 
by poor shooting and turnovers. 

The Badgers (5-2) ran away with 

the victory thanks to the marks
manship of Bryllnt, who hit three 
3-pointers, and the inside play of 
6-fool-9 Mark Vershaw, who scored 
11 points and outplayed the 7-foot 
Mihm in the pot. 

Texas briefly led early in the 
second half, but Wi con in went 
on an 18-5 run behind big baskets 
from Vershaw and Andy Kowske, 
who finished with 11 points to put 
the game away. 

WISCOnsin is ranked eighth in the 
nation in total defense, allowing 
just 55.3 pomt..o; per game. A game 
after holding Rhode Island tD 25,5 
percent shooting in a 66-43 win, the 
Badgers held the Longhorn to just 
39 percent from the field, including 
1-for-10 on 3-pomters. 

Texa tarted exceptionally 
slowly missing its first ix shots. 
Wisconsin built a 17-4 lead on 
Travon Davts' 3-pointcr midway 
through the finst half. 

But Texas held WiRCOnsin score
less for the next eight minutes while 
making a 13.0 run Vel'&haw .fr 
throws gave the Badgers a 19-17 
halftime lead, the low .t first-half 
point totals for either team thi year. 

Alford talked 
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